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— The Examiner says that in the lobby of a 
certain Detroit church, to which an assocmte edi
tor of The Examiner goes as pastor, hangs an an
nouncement reading as follows: "Good preaching 
until a pastor Is called.”  The Examiner resents the 
Implication.

^  •{. 4 .
—•A man o f 75 years gives advice; " I t  I had my 

life to live over again. I'd live it differently. I ’d 
be kinder, that’s what, I ’d be. Just kinder. I might 
not get more book learning or more money. But I ’d 
Just be kind. And what I want the rest of you to do 
that haven’t got so near balancing up your acoounts 
is to look out for the happiness of them that live 
with you. Begin right there.”

4* 4* +
—The Western Recorder quotes the following: 

"and add: ” He overworked; half dead from strife; 
his brain Is numbered, his back Is lame; but you 
should sec him come to life when ho attends a base 
bail game." And adds: "This also applies to church 
going.’ Docs it always? We have known church 
going sometimes to take out of a person all the life 
there was In him. Or, at any rate, it seemed to have 
a very soporifle effect upon him.
_______________________ 4* 4» 4 * _____ _________________

— A circular sent out by the Vivisection Investiga
tion I.«ague states that the Pasteur Institute in Paris 
alone uses annually no less than 600 monkeys, 400 

' dogs, 100 horses, 100 cats, 25,000 guinea pigs. 1.500 
rabbits, 10,000 rats, 20,000 mice, 300 pigeons, 60 goats, 
and 50 pigs in making its serum, but the death rate 
from hydrophobia in France Is annually increasing, 
while In England, where only preventive measures 
are used, hydrophobia has been practically stamped 
out. What is true with regard to hydrophobia Is true 
also with regard to the liquor traffic. "A n  ounce of 
prevention Is worth a pound o f cure.”

4* 4* 4*
— When Dr. Henry Alford Porter resigned the pas

torate o f the Walnut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., 
to accept the call to the Gaston Avenue Church, Dal
las, Texas, the dally papers paraded the statement 
that he was to receive a salary of $6,500 and was to 
have an automobile and a chauffeur and other things. 
Now the Baptist Standard says that when he was 
first called, "a  salary of $5,000 was offered him. In 
Answer to tbe second call o f the church, he accepted 
on condition that the salary be $4,000 instead of 
$5,000.”  This was about as near the truth as the 
dally papers usually come in speakiug about Baptist 
affairs.

4* 4* 4*
— It  is stated that criminals under sentence of 

death In Nevada are now permitted to choose the 
method by which they shall saisfy he claims of Jus
tice. This reminds us o f the old story of the Ehi- 
gllshman, Scotchman and Irishman who were con
demned to be banged. The kind-hearted Judge told 
them that he would give them their choice ot the 
kind o f a tree on which they might be banged. The 
Englishman said that he would choose an English 
oak, tbe Scotchman said be would choose the Scotch 
oak, tbe Irishman said be would choose a goosoberry 
tree. ” A  gooseberry tree?” said the Judge, "That Is 
not large enough.’ “ Well,”  replied Pat, ” I am in no 
hurry, I can wait until It grows larger.”

4* 4* 4*
— ^Tbe following story, told by the Examiner, is too 

good not to pass along: “ Two o f our genial, secre
taries roomed together at Detroit. Arising early 
one morning, one o f these genial secretaries took bis 
pocketbook from under hts pillow and forthwith 
crossed the room and placed it in the coat pocket of 
the’other genial secretary, a rather strange procedure 
for even a secretary. A t breakfast the flrst genial 
secretary discovered the loss o f his pocketbook. Im
mediately, the waiter, the bell boy, the hotel manager 
and hotel detective were summoned to counsel. A  
search was Instituted, and tbe purse was found in 
tbe pocket o f tbe second genial secretary In question. 
Just where the first genial secretary o f this story 
had put it.”  The Examiner adds: "Ta lk  about 
'frame ups' among the New York police. 'What shall 
be said, pray ye, o f New York secretariesP*

— The Patriot tells the story that at St. Louis dur
ing the Southern Baptist Convention a lad dashed 
up to a Baptist minister and said, "Say, mister, want 
to buy a ticket to the Grand Euchre Party and Hop 
tonight?" Kindly the minister said; "No. I am 
going to. church tonight.”  ‘ICertalnly, air/’ said th e - 
lad, "this whole thing is for tbe benefit o f the 
church.”  The Patriot does not state which was .the 
church in question. Was it the Third Baptist church, 
or the Second Baptist church, or tbe Euclid Are. 
Baptist church, or was it a Baptist church at all? 
We have a suspicion that it was some Catholic 
church. Such a thing certainly sounds much more 
like Catholic than It docs Baptist.

LIGHT TO GET HOME.

A solemn hush fs brooding o'er the moor. 
The silent stars are stealing thru the doos. 
The light that's left of day is nearly o'er,

-  Ere I am home.

The moor-tracks wind into the pathlnss 
night.

Till they are lost at last upon the height; 
But In the West there lingers all the light 

To see me home.

The love that led me all the golden way, 
Nor left me when my feet had gone astray. 
W ill hold me still, at dying of the day, 

And bring me home.

— Charles Kingsley.

— As we mentioned recently, the First Baptist 
Church, Jackson, has released Its pastor. Dr. H. W. 
Virgin, for three months, so as to enable him to take 
tbe field in the tnterest o f Union University. It  is a 
hard task Dr. Virgin has before him, but i f  any oue 
could succeed at It, he can. It  was the editor’s 
pleasure to make a contribution to the University 
through Dr. Virgin. We only regret that we could 
not make it larger. We believe, though, that in this 
emergency every Baptist in Middle and West Ten
nessee ought to give something, so as to save the 
University to tbe denomination.

4* 4* 4* *
—Jack Johnson, the negro heavyweight champion, 

has been sentenced to Imprisonment for one year 
and a day In the Illinois State penitentiary and fined 
$1,000 for violation o f tbe Mann white slave act. 
The only objection to the sentence is its brevity. I f 
only tbe Jury -had made it fOr life it would have 
been more satisfactory to the people o f this country. 
Attaining the heavyweight championship of the 
world seems to have completely turned Johnson's 
head and made a fool o f him. It  is well that be 
has been brought to understand that there Is some
thing! above brute force In this country, and that is 
law, and back of the law tbe moral sentiment of the 
people of the country.

4* 4* 4*
— The author of a standard book on Alcoholism In 

the medical profession, who was a witness in the re
cent suit brought by ex-Presldent Roosevelt against 
tbe editor o f tbe Iron Ore for libel on account o f tbe 
charge of drunkenness,'sald in speaking of Mr. Roose
velt's wound received during the last campaign: 
“ No alcoholic could have rallied as be did. He was not 
nervous, as an alcoholic would have been, and de
spite tbe pain, fell asleep' and rested as quietly as a 
baby. Had be been a drinking man bis nervous sys
tem would have shown It; he might even have had 
delirium tremens. It is a fact that 50 per cent of 
alcoholics who were wounded or shocked as Mr. 
Roosevelt was wonid have gone into dellrinaa.''

— According to the official summing up of the cost 
o f the Balkan war in other thtngs besides actual 
money, tbe wastage o f human life has been 330 of
ficers and 29,711 men killed, and 950 officers and 52,- 
550 men wounded, while 3,193 are reported as mtss- 
Ing. — —-------  ■ ' ..........................■

4* 4* 4*
— The Bapttst Commonwealth states that negotia

tions for the union of Calvary and Fifth Avenne 
churches. New York City, have been discontinued. It 
was found that neither church could accept the con
ditions proposed by the other. It seems to us that 
In our larger cities we need not fewer but more Bap
tist churches.

4* 4" 4*
—Builded not by mortal hands,
Evermore tby temple stands:
Rising glorious from the clod,
Man thy temple is, O God!
Through him let thy Spirit flow.
T ill our world no night shall know.

— Lucy Larcom.
4* 4* 4*

—Referring 10 our recent editorial on the Confed
erate Reunion. Capt. John P. Hickman, Secretary of„ 
the "B oa 'll o f '  Pwisloh Examiners o f Tennessee, 
writes us the following kind note: "Have Just read 
your editorial appearing in the ‘Baptist and Reflec
tor’ o f June 5 instant. It is finely written, and you 
have our unanimous approval."

4* 4* 4"
— The Central Baptist Church. Memphis, under 

the inspiring leadership of pastor Ben Cox, has Just 
started what is called the "Open Church Policy." Ji 
large sign on tbe pavement reads, ‘ ‘Church open. 
Come in. Rest and pray.”  Outside the church are' 
two boxes containing tracts. These are freely taken, 
and it is hoped they will do much good.

■ 4* 4* 4*
— After an inspiring sermon by pastor Wm. Luns

ford on Adoniram Judson, the Edgefield Baptist 
Church of this city on last Sunday voted unanimous
ly to contribute $2,500 towards the erection o f a Bap
tist church in Bnuil.' The church will cost about 
$12,500. On account of tbe contribution o f the Ekige- 
fleld Church, it w ill be known as the Gklgefield Bap
tist Church o f Brsixil. It  Is expected also that the 
pastor o f this church in Brasil will be supported by 
the Eklgefield Church. This was quite a generous 
action upon tbe part o f the Edgefield Church.

4* 4* 4*
— In reply to the proposal of Secretary o f State, 

William J. Bryan, made on April 24th, for a i>eace 
commission to settle ail international differences by 
honorable agreement instead of going to war. eight 
nations have made favorable responses, as follows; 
Italy, Great Britain, France, Brazil, Sweden) Pern, 
Japan and Russia. Other nations, including Germa
ny, have shown a sympathetic inteicst in the move
ment to tbe extent of making inquiry about IL It is 
hoped that all the leading nations of the world will 
adopt tbe plan, and that means (hat all nations will 
be comiielled to do so. ’

4* 4* 4*
— That was a moat distressing arcldent which oc

curred last week, when an express train at Glidden, 
Iowa, crashed into the automobile of Major R  M. 
Dudley, o f this city, in which be and Mrs. Dudley 
and their two daughters. Misses Louise and Rsbeepa 
Dudley, and tbe chauffeur were seated, demolishing 
the automobile. Injuring Major and Mrs. Dudley and 
the chauffeur, and killing outright the two young 
ladies. It was an exceedingly sad ending o f what 
had been planned as a pleasure trip to Colorado. The 
two young ladies were popular in Nashville sooiety. 
Their remains were brought back to Nashville. Fu
neral . services were conducted at the home by Rev. 
G. T. Mayo, pastor of the Baptist church at Dres
den. a life-long friend o f the family, in the pres
ence of a large number of sympathising friends. The 
bodies were Interred In tbe same grave. "They 
were lovely and pleasant in their lives and In tbeir 
death they were not divided.”  Major-and Mrs. Dud
ley have the sympathy o f the whole community in 
tbeir overwhelming sorrow.
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OOD’S L IM IT  TO THE AMOUNT OF W EALTH  A, 
CHRISTIAN MAY LAW FU LLY  ACQUIRE.

By Rev. L. C. Kelly. •

(CoDtInued from last week)

SO.ME DANGERS BEFORE THE MAN MINDFUL 
TO BE RICH. (1. Tim. 6:9, 10).

‘‘But they that are minded to be rich fall into temp
tations and a snare and many foolish and hurtful 
lusts, such as drown men In destruction add i>erdV 
tion. For the love of money- Is a root of all kinds 
of evil; which some reachinR after have been led 
astray from the faith, and have pierced themselves 
throuRh with many sorrows.”  Dr. B. H. Carroll 

**kays: “ Minded means the dominant desire and will. 
Riches la the goal, the chief concern. No voyage,” 
says he, “ was ever made over more treacherous seas; 
no trail was ever more thick set with dangers. The 
chances qf ultimate escape are almost nil. Tempta
tions assail him, snares entrap him, lusts foolish and 
hurtful bum him. T f ls  the case of a swimmer in 
the rapids above the falls or skirting the suction of 
a whirlpool. How can he keep from drowning? The 
case Is even more desperate, because the love of 
money Is a root o f all kinds of evil. From It may- 
come lying, murder, lust, embezzlement, theft, rob
bery, or any other evil against humanity, and blas
phemy or any other sacrilege against God. There Is 
no hate ntcre Intolerant and murderous than the 
hate of an Interrupted evil business. Tn truth, the low
est, meanest, basest, cruelest, beastliest, ghastliest, 
deadliest form o f idolatry is the worship o f Mammon. 
Pirates and highwaymen have been gallant, brave, 
chivalrous, plying their business openly and risking 
their lives. The lover o f money skulks In his methods, 
timid, treacherous, secretive, underhand, relentless. 
There is neither chivalry, mercy nor friendship, 
honor nor fairness In his methods a-hen it comes to 
a crucial test. He Is a web-spinning spider preying 
on
to himself; the foundation logs of bis character suc
cumb to dry rot. The milk of human kindness dries 

j^up; the soul is starved; he pierces himself through 
vitli many sorrows. And when his shrunken soul, 

'rattling like a dry pea in a pod, is forcibly evicted 
from bis crumbling body, it Is hurled naked, hungry, 
thirsty, bankrupt into an eternity of torment, where 
memory plays dirges, remorse is an undying worm, 
apprehension a gatherer o f eternal storms to beat 
mercilessly on his hopeless head and dried up heart."

Rev. C. H. Spurgeon has some weighty words also 
on the point of covetousness.

“ A man may be covetous o f his own things as well 
as the things of others. He may covet bis own goods 
by grasping them, holding them, and making them 
his God; and when the Master comes to take away 
some o f the goods which He has lent fo him as His 
stoward, he is troubled and afraid, and cannot en
dure the loss o f that which he has learned to love 
too well. It is dlAcult for a man to have much money 
running through bis bands without some of it stick
ing. It  is very sticky stuff; and when it once- sticks 
to the bands they are not clean in the sight o f the 
Lord. Unless a man is able to use money .without 
abusing it, accepting It as a talent lent to him and 
not as a treasure given to him, it will very soon 
happen that the more money he has the more trouble 
w ill be have. Just in proportion as our dally sub
stance is Increased, our daily cares will be Increased, 
and on that very soil which we moat covet, will grow 
the thorns and thistles which will make our bed un
easy by night, and our death-bed hard to lie on when 
we come to die.”

According to Spurgeon here, it may be oovetous 
for one to desire to keep what be has, as well as to 
desire to get more.

TRANQ U IL MIND AND COURAGEOUS HEART.
Jesus taught much about the necessity o f having 

a tranquil mind and courageous heart. “ Let not your 
heart be troubled, neiOier let It be afraid." “ My peace 
give I unto you.”  The Interests o f the Kingdom de
mand that we be soMiera disentangled from earthly 
cares and desires. We are to fight the good light of 
faith, and lay bold on eternal life. But i f  we are 
being concerned and analous every day and hour 
about what we shall eat, drink and wear we are dis
qualified to light the battles o f faith. Suppose that 
in the crucial hour when Col. Roosevelt led bis men 
in that memorable charge up San Juan HUl, instead 
o f having the spirit o f battle in his soul, the fire of 
courage in bis heart and the flash of victory in his 
eye, he bad been trembling in bis boots for fear that 
bis commissary would become emptied and bis men 
would lose their canteens in the charge. History 
would have a different story to tell, and the White 
House would have bad a different occupant for the 
next e iih t years. His business was to lead men to

A to make g  I 
i th e  dismal | 
H e re  I say

vldtbry,' Uncle Sam was l o ^ n g  after the food bill. 
JuSt so Ood has not put >1S here to omke a- living, but 

^to make g  l i fe ~ a  life  that will light the world from 
paths o f sin and death unto Him. "There
unto yon, take no thought for your life, 

a-bat ye shall eat, nor what ye shall drink, nor yet for 
your body, what ye .shall put on. Is not the life 
more than meet and the body than miment?”  Why,

, Ix)rd?” “ Because your work Is seeking the Kingdom 
of.Qod and His righteousness. Your business Is to 
lay up treasures In heaven. Your task Is to show 
forth the excellenries of Him who loved you and gave 
Himself for yo»i. He exce lM  In self-eacrlllre. so 
must you. It a-as His meat and drink to do His 
Father's will, so should It be yours. He had no
where to lay His head, nor turned aside from HJs 
Father's business to secure It^ neither should you."

A  LOST TRUTH.
We call attention to a very remarkable luwsage of 

Scripture. In Luke 16:10. 11. Covetousness and theo
logical rubbish o f some have covered It from sight. 
"H e that Is faithful in that which Is least. Is faith
ful 'also in that which is much, and he that Is un
just in the least is unjust also in much. I f  there
fore, ye have not been faithful in the unrighteous 
mammon, who w ill commit to your trust the true 
richee?” "Least”  refers to mammon and “ much" re
fers to spiritual riches. What fearful truth! Jesus 
here declares that a man who will not use bis money ■ 
faithfully here to enrich him on the other shore has 
less wisdom than the men who cheat and lie to gain 
a temporal advantage.

He also teaches that If we are not faithful with 
material things. He cannot trust us with spiritual 
things. A  hoarder or misuser o f money would in like 
manner be a hoarder and misuser o f spiritual things. 
He who would embezzle God's money would in like 
manner embezzle God’s power. Riches are a trust 
and are to be held in trust, for God’s glory In fur-

the weak and unwary. His coume is m osU m rtfiiL  Ktn^ o j n , , _ ^ t o ^ r e l ^
--------  bat herein lies the reason for the waning o f spirlt-

nal power as a people grow more prosperous in ma
terial things. Men, we had as well face it. Bmbez- 
Mement o f God's money is the crime of the age, and 
Just so long as we set our hearts upon these things, 
so long will we continue to doom ourselves to spirit
ual poverty and blindness.

PILGRIMS AND SOJOURNERS.
It is a remarkable truth that in those instances in 

Scripture where riches are dealt with, they are spoken 
o f In connection with the Coming o f Our Lord, or 
the Home on the Other Side. The parable o f the tal
ents, the rich man and Lazarus, the Rich Fool, the 
Husbandman and the vineyard. So here In 1. Tim. 6, 
Paul charges Timothy to flee from the love of money 
as i f  it were a ravenous wild beast seeking to devour 
his soul, and keeping In mind the coming again of 
bis Lord, to  “ charge men that are rich In this world's 
goods, that they be not high minded, nor tmst In un
certain riches, but in the living Ood, who giveth us 
richly all things to enjoy: that they do good, that 
they be rich in good works, ready to distribute, w ill
ing to communicate; laying up in store for themselves 
a good foundation against the time to come, that 
they may lay hold on eternal life.”  This Is God’s 
way for a man to handle h!s money. Yet every agent 
of Ood out for money is solemnly impressed with the 
fact that the rich man is not ready, and w ill'not be 
ready when Gabriel blows his trumpet He will 
tell you about certain iavestments with their un
earned interests, or otbera so pending he does not 
know just bow he stands yet, and Is not ready to dis
tribute, nor willing to communicate. A  rich man 
ought to have his affairs in hand so that be is ready 
all the time to honor Ood with his money. This he 
must do, else he will miss the very end for which 
the money was given and heap sins of omission on 
his bead. A  man who invests his money In preachers, 
churches, schools, colleges, humanity^ charity, it goes 
on working for him, laying up stores to his credit 
on the other aide of the River. Suppose a m sn  had 
to leave America and go to China to live for the rest 
o f his life. One o f the Qrst things be would do would 
be to convert his property here into property in that 
country. I f  his American money did not pass In 
.China, he would exchange it for Chinese money; and 
his realty here for really there. Ob, blessed thought 
that In the divine economy of God (here Is a blessed 
utility for every material thing He gives us here. 
Plant on this side. It will blossom over yonder. Sow 
here, reap there. Transferring what we have on this 
side to the other side by good deeds. Of a truth, all 
things work together for good to them that love Ood. 
So beloved let us have faith,in God;' for “ He is able 
to make all grace abound toward you; that ye always 
having all sufliciency in all things may abound to 
every good work."

Orlinda, Tenn.

•niB  KINGDOM OF QOD. V

By J. Benj. Lawrence.

CHAPTER 15.

THE IMMl.VENt'E OF THE KINODO.M IN  THE 
TEACHING OF JESUS.

It will bo admitted by every one that Jesus was 
cognizant both concerning his own nature and power, 
and also concerning the magnitude and duration of 
the changes He was to Introduce Into the world.' He 
was conscious of the fact that He was the Son of 
Ood. He foresaw how after carrying on the office 
of teacher and prophet among the Jews for a time 
that He would be crucified, burled, rise from the grave 
and ascend Into the heavens. And lastly. It is plainly 
evident that He knew that He would at sorntTfuture 
time return from the skies to sit on th^^hrone of 
Uls glory. But whatever might have t>een Hla knowl
edge of the processes of redemption. It certainly was 
not His will to disclose all, becauao-in the unfathom
able mystery o f life, what Is present to the Supreme 
Is to the creature a yet unforme<l future dependent 
on himself.

Tiir. T im »: E i.kmknt i >- Christ 's T kaciiijco.
I f  we will keep this fart In mind It will greatly 

assist us In understanding the time clement In the 
teaching of Jesus concerning the Kingdom. There 
have always been two elements in God's revelation. 
First, It has be»-n true to the time in which It was 
given and adapteil to the needs of the people to whom 
it was given, and in addition to this it has always 
been a fore-revelation in a continued process looking 
to a future and glorious consummation. Thus the Old 
Testament Scriptures were true for the people to 
whom they were delivered and were eminently 
adapted to needs of the people to whom they were 
delivered, and yet they were but the fore-prophecy 
of a fuller dispensation o f mercy and grace. It la 

_.in-the.. right -of this -divine-motbod o f- pioosdnre 
that we must approach the teaching of Jesus on the 
subject of the Kingdom.

In the study o f Christ's teaching on the subject 
of the Kingdom we are struck with a seeming in
congruity In the time element. • In one set o f pas
sages He speaks o f the Kingdom as at hand, while 
In another set of passages it Is distinctly Implied 
that the Kingdom is yet far in the future. This 
seeming incongruity is conditioned, however, by the 
necessary limitations o f a revelation made to a peo
ple whose attitude was a determining factor. When 
we remember that the promise o f the Messiah was 
made originally to the Jews, that Christ declares that 
He came to the Jews, and the Kingdom In Old Teaa- 
ment and Jewish thought was a Messianic Institu
tion. we can see how the attitude o f the Jews would 
determine the time of its establlshmenL

One thing has stood out prominent through all 
the history of the Kingdom. That is the fact promin
ent In every new covenant relation which Ood as
sumes with man, that the Kingdom o f Ood might 
have been ushered in but for the failure on man's 
part to assume and maintain that attitude towards 
Ood and the Kingdom which would Insure Its es
tablishment and permanence. Th is  is true as we 
have already seen in the EMenic, tire Adamic, NoiUiIc, 
and the Abrahamic covenants. In all these man 
made his choice, and that choice made the Kingdom 
an impossibility. We have now come to the time 
when the Jews are to act with reference to the 
Messiah. I f  they accept the Messiah then the King
dom o f Ood will be established on earth. It  w ill be 
established immediately. I f  they reject the Messiah 
then they force a new covenant relation between man 
and God and slave off the coming o f the Kingdom. 
Jesus adapts His teaching to the needs o f the situa
tion. Israel can accept, therefors they are called 
upon to accept. In this sense the Kingdom o f God 
is at hand.

Wiicae TiiK F utube Eleuent E ktees.
It is significant o f notice that the future element 

In the teaching o f Jesus does not enter until we come 
to the twelfth chapter of Matthew, and that, after 
the Jews had practically rejected Him.

klatt^ew Is the gospel- for the Jews and. I f we 
are to accord anything to the Spirit in ordering the 
arrangement as well as the character o f the message, 
we will And In Matthew that teaching o f the King
dom which has special referen-^ to the Jews, and 
that development o f teaching which la conditioned 
upon the action of the Jews towards the teaching 
and the teacher.

This we And to be the case. In no Gospel is the 
story of the rejection so completely told as In Mat
thew. It begins in Nazareth and ends on Jerusalem. 
This rejection Is not only human, it is satanir AB 
the wickedness and depravity o f the heart is uucqv-
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ored and Satan revealed throughout. A ll classes are 
concerned In this rejection. The crowds who had 
followed Him and were fed by Him, the Pharisees, 
tho Sadducees, the Herodians, the priests, the chief 
priest, the high priest, the elders. A t last It l>ecame 
evident that they knew *Hlm. who He was, their 
Lord and their King, and wilfully they delivered 
Him into the hands of the Gentiles.

The turning point In the teaching of Jesus con
cerning the Kingdom comes In the twelfth chapter 
of Matthew. It is In this chapter that they accuse 
Him o f casting out devils by Beelzebub, and He lays 
at their door the charge of the unpardonable sin. 
With this chapter, which is the formal rejection of 
Christ, the offer o f the Kingdom ceases. Up to this 
He had declared the Kingdom of heaven at hand. 
But now, after their rejection, the teaching changes. 
The Kingdom Is taken away from the Jews. Its 
coming is staved far off into the future. Israel had 
had her day of opportunity and had rejected the 
King and the Kingdom.

We shall endeavor in the following studies to 
show this change is the teaching of Christ, for with
out keeping It In mind we cannot understand what 
He has said about the Kingdom.

THE PREACHER AND TOBACCO.

I blush to think that any Baptist minister is a 
user of tobacco. The flithy and deceitful conduct of 
some of our brethren who have been my spiritual 
advisers or guests in my borne has made my heart 
bleed and my soul ashamed for these leaders In my 
church.

My brethren, these things ought not so to bo. 
The Sunday School and day school teachers all over 
the land are trying to fortify the children against 
this habit and you as men of God have no moral 
right to l^ ch  differently by your examples. "Oh," 
you say, " I  preach against it.”  I f  you have the habit 
and preach against It, then you are either a laugh
ing slock or a hypocrite— the former, it you Indulge 
your habit openly; the latter. If you use the weed 
stealthily.

I know one Baptist preacher who chews tobacco 
on the sly, thus admitting that he feels that the 
habit Is wrong. He thought he had been too smart 
to be detected, but his fellow-boarders had found out 
hla weakness and had made It known. Now, thU 
very brother had the audacity to preach against .the 
use of tobacco to this congregation that knew hi« 
habits so well. Too well-bred and kind were they to 
say a word, but every "know-ing one” went out of 
the house with a feeling of contempt for the follower 
of Jesus who wanted to seem to be what he was not.

The preacher who has no feeling of shame for such 
a habit but openly indulges in It, Is even a worse 
specimen. He Is either too ignorant to know the 
teachings of modem science In regard fo nicotine or 
loo indifferent concerning the weal of his fellow-men 
to care.

There are many earnest Christian mothers who 
wish their children to respect the luuitor, but they 
must stultify themselves If thoy_ teach the children 
at the same time that tobacco-using Is filthy, extrava
gant and unnecesary, and that they must respect and 
reverence the man who has such a habit. What can 
such a mother say to her Imy when in answer to 
her remonstrances against his acquiring the habit, 
he answers, "W ell, you think Brother M—  is a good 
man and he uses tobacco.”  Of course he may be a 
good man but if  he Is following as I write he knows 
in his heart that he Is standing between that boy 
and his highest good. Is causing a little one to stum
ble.

A preacher ought to be a physician of souls. He 
should have an exhaustive knowledge of soul-symp- 
loms and a tender and delicate touch In dealing with 
them. There should be nothing in his personal habits 
that could offend the most fastidious. This is really 
being all things to all men. How Incongruous to see 
a man with his garments reeking with the odor of 
tobacco summoned to the sick-room to administer 
spiritual comfort to a refined woman who ie facing 
eternity. Such opportunities as thin go farther 
toward bringing men Into the kingdom than tho pul
pit effort. If the preacher Is a man of ordinary abili
ty. He should be in a position to make the very 
most of them and the tobacco-user Is not.

Every argument made against the tobacco habit 
arplles with particular force to the preacher's use 
of It. A minister is debarred from Indulging in a 
habit that is at once filthy, extravagant, enalavlng, 
and Injurious to the body. "Clesnliness is next to 
Godliness" Is not in the Bible although I once luul 
a devout neighbor who insisted that it Is. But all 
the good things are not In the Bible. However, If 
we must have Scripture for the first count we can

find it in, " I f  any man defile the Temple of God, him 
will God destroy.”  Whoever violates nature's laws 
pays the penalty, be he saint or sinner. In this day ' 
of self-indulgence the minister should be an example 
o f simple living. And think of a preacher exhorting 
sinners to quit their sins when he can not divorce 
himself, to save his life from his vlle-smelling cud!

I wish we would voluntarily take the position of 
our Methodist Episcopal brethren In regard to tobac
co. It would gladden my heart and restore my re
spect for more than one Baptist preacher that 1 
know.
(Others will perhaps feel like saying, "Him 'em 
again.”— Ed.)

A  WOMAN.

SUMMER CONFERENCE, BLUE RIDGE, N. C.
The annual conference o f the Missionary Educa

tion Movement will be held at Blue Ridge, N. C., 
7iihe 27-July 6. The conference will be held on the 
new property of the Blue Ridge Association for 
Christian (in feren ce  and Training. It la sixteen 
miles east o f Asheville on the Southern Railway. 
The conference Is entertained in Robert E. I>ee Hall, 
which is a magnificent hotel recently built, situated 
2,400 feet above the sea level. The railway station Is 
Black Mountain. The conference has many notable 
features.

Mission Study—Great emphasis Is laid upon mis-

enjoyable features of this conference Is the denan- 
Inatlonal group meeting in which the delegates 
from various denominations gather for the considera
tion of their own peculiar problems. A t these meet
ings, good fellowship Is cultivated, and application 
is made o f features of the conference which espe
cially apply to the various denominations. Last 
year the Baptist delegation was the largest and we 
hope Its numbers will greatly increase at the coming 
conference.

Further Information—^The Educational Secretary 
o f our Foreign Mission Board is to preside at the 
meetings, and to him application should be mode for 
further information concerning this conference. He 
la exceedingly anxious to see a large delegation of 
our Baptist people present this year.

T. B. RAT. .
Richmond, Va. ''

A  NEW  CHURCH ORGANIZED.
Some six years ago Rev. W. H. Hicks (now mod

erator) of the Watauga Association, started a little 
mission station in the beautiful Doe Valley in John
son County. He continued to preach there from time 
to time and held a few meetings and qnite a number 
were baptized into the Bethel church some miles 
down the valley. This growing community wanted 
a church and applied to the State Board for aid. The 
church builder was sent for. We went and secured
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For the i-onvciiieucc of visiturM to MiTiiplils wc 
litivc iiiiidc this mnp of the vicinity o f t'ciitriil Bu|>- 
llst ('liurch. It will l>e seen that we tin- lirf-nt*-<l In 
the midst of the hotel districts, which Is very «on- 
veiileiit for visitors. We arc desirous that visitors 
to .Memphis shiill know that the "latch-string Is al
ways on the outside” and that the}* will lie welcuiue<l
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to auy of our meetings. I trust wlieii they come that 
they will give us tlie o|>|iurtunlty o f extending them 
a cordial welcome. I feel that all the Baptists of 
Tennei«M>e ar«> ver.v much interested in inaintalniug 
the downtown ebun-h in Memphis.

- BEN tXt.V. I'astor.
Memphis. Tenn.

sion study and the best mission study leaders to be 
found anywhere will be present to conduct classes 
In A-arious text-books and to illustrate the method of 
leading classes. No feature o f the conference Is bet
ter than this one. There Is no place In the South 
where such efficient work is done In the training of 
leaders for Mission Study classes.

Graded Miaiilonary Instruction In the Sunday 
School— No phase of missionary education surpasses 
In imjmrtsnce thst o f imparting missionary Informa
tion and missionary spirit to the future church, at 
present enrolled In the Sunday school. The confer
ences on this subject will be conducted each day. 
The work will be In charge o f Mr. Harry S. Myers, 
assisted by other specialists in Sunday school \meth- 
ods, including Miss Mary Boyles, Miss Head, Miss 
Bird Stapp and Miss Rupert.

Model Exposition Scenes— A new feature will be 
the installation of a typical scene from a Missionary 
Exposition in connection with which demonstrations 
will be given each day, showing the value o f exposi
tions in missionary education. This method o f vis
ualizing missionary work Is most effective and dele
gatee will study these scenes with a view to reproduc
ing them in the local churches.

Open Parliaments—There will be held each day 
open parliaments to consider the questions whicti 
confront every worker engaged In the promotion of 
missionary education In the local church. These open 
liarliaments are a vei-y effective means of going to 
the root of matteie. They are exceedingly helpful.

Platform Mestinge—A notable feature will be the 
devotional and spiritual life o f the gatherings as de
veloped by msaDs o f platform addresses and other 
serviceo. A  number o f the best and most inspiring 
speakers in the country will be present dn these ser
vices. They will bring uplift and vision.

Denominational Group Meetings— One of the most

some forty names o f Baptists who wanted to go into 
the organization o f a church. A  modem building 
was started, and last Sunday night in the preseoee of 
a large congregation we organized a new Baptist 
church with 68 members. Seven joined after the 
organization, making a  total o f 65 memhens. W e 
a-ant to finish their building as soon as possible, and 
when their crops are finished we want to come to
gether In a great revival. This is a great opportu
nity and we feel sure they will grow and prosper.

We are now at Crossville, the beautiful ooiinty 
seat o f Cumberland County. They have set the 
fourth Sunday in June to dedicate their splendid 
new building. Dr. J. W. Glllon has ooaseated to 
preach the aermoo and hia coming la looked forward 
to as a great treat, and they will not be disappointed. 
Kingston is next on the list and hopes to finish 
sometime In July, and Oakdale hopes to begin soon. 
Truly the Baptists are doing things.

W. H. RUNION8, Church Bnllder.

The Baptist and Reflector is a  very weloome vis
itor in all o f our homes, and bears much fru it Wo 
observed Children's Day yesterday and raised ISO' 
for our Orphanage and Christian EMucatlon. Our 
work here Is prosperous along all lines.

D. r . MLiLARO.
Helena. Tenn.

I have been a oonstant subscriber since 1881, and 
I want to continue te take youf papsr. t like Iwth 
the paper and its editor, and must ooBgratnlats yon 
on the great work you have dons, not only tor the 
Baptist dmiomfnatton in Tsnnsasss, but tor the 
mighty force you have been in civic rightsowsasss in 
my native State. ' Blessings on you.

W. V. DORRIS.
Montloello, Ark.
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OUTLINE OF COMMENCEMENT SERMON AT  
DOYLE COLLEGE.

By Elder 8. N. Fitzpatrick. A. M.
Text II  Kings 6:17: "Lord, opon'thls man’s eyes 

that he may see.”
Edncatton. Open Eyes— See. hear, understand. It 

eqliBis mlcixwcdpc or telescope.
ShephenI looks at heath bell and Is brought to 

tears and says, “ r i l  never tread on one again. I did 
not know It was so beautiful." Through the under
standing we see man In the image o f God, with do
minion over the earth.

Man fallen. Not whal he Is to be.
Man Intelligent. No difference In the man and the 

mule at work, unloas the man looks higher than the 
mule’s’ back.

Natural life Is like a river that runs In the Dead 
Sea.

By education we sec the earth with its wonders, 
th e-vo rld jn  Ita beauD’. . AVe see. the moral . Ufe.-__Wn- 
see the grandeur of the home and ot the church, two 
institutions o f divine appointment. The greatest 
w-oman in the world Is the Christian, loyal to home, 
her husband, her children, and her church. So is 
man.

" I  dwelt with wisdom on the mountainside.
The house was high but very drear.
1 dweit with wealth, the furniture was gold.
The house was grand but very cold.
I dwelt with love, all she possessed 
Was but a teot beside a stream.
She.warmed my cold hands In her breast.
And wove around my sleep a dream.
And one there came with face divine.
And dwelt within our humble lent. ‘
He turned the water Into wine.
And made our lives a calm contenL”

The’ educated mind can almost hear the serpent a i 
he whispered his accursed sophism In the ears of our 
mother ^ e  In the primal Garden. See Enoch as he 
walks with God: Joshua as the sun stands still at 
bis command; Elijah In his chariot o f Are. Hear 
the deep voice of Hector as the Trojans storm the 
Grecian heights. See Caesar returning with victor
ious legions to Rome on her seven hills, the once 
crowned mistress of a subjngated~ world. See Mac
beth as be beholds the air drawn dagger, as he.gropes 
his way toward Duncan's dungeon. See Duncrag- 
gan’s widow aa she atood, her hand ahd dagger drip
ping blood. And look npon William Wallace beside 
the ashes of Elaterleigh sorrowing over his beloved 
•Marion. See Pompeii beneath the fiery flood o f de
struction. See Marmlon beside bis loved river and 
hear him say.

"Sweet Tervlot, on thy silver tide.
The bale fires shine no more.
No more the steel clad warriors ride.
Along thy wild and wlllowed shore."

See the transfiguration as we hear the master 
strains o f Handel. Wp see Uje beauties o f the stars, 
sea, earth and sun.

"Tw o travelers passed the gateway through 
The glorious world of the Alps to view.
■What did you see?’ a friend Inquired,
'Not much’ the first In careless tones replied. 
‘ .Mountains, vales and rocky walls.
Glacier, streams and waterfalls.'
The other the same reply
With face aglow and flashing eye.”

Converted.
Ills. List pupil.
To serve, not to be served. As ministers, not min

istered. God's love—stronger teleskope, through 
which we see more stars.

"As my Father bath sent me, I  send you."
To fhe world. To suffer. To love. To conquer. 

To serve. To speak with authority and power.
AVhen Caesar spoke the people admired the speak

er. They said, "W as there ever such megnMcnt pres
ence. such matchless diction, such poetry of motion 
in every gesture? He excels every other man." 
When Demosthenes spoke they said, “ Let us arouse 
and go drive the enemy from our land and bo no 
longer slaves."

" I f  any man serve me. him will my father honor." 
Best way to sonre God is to help man.

^God Interested in man.
Man—God’s beat messenger to man.
Certainty o f Honor—Abel, Elijah, Abraham, Paul, 

Bunyiui, David Livingstone.
ToOr greatest Joy will be In the times when you 

turn from your professions to help man, the church, 
the Stinday School.

"O to be noble is to be good,
' ’ Stout hearts are better than coronets.

And simple faith than noble blood."

JOHNSON CITY.
I have Just read your note In the Baptist and 

Reflector o f lh e  last week with regard to the Conven
tion which meets in Johnson City next November. 
Now, Dr. Folk, you have been to Johnson City and 
you know what a good city we have. I f  the good 
Baptists o f Middle and West Tennessee do not 
come to the Convention they will miss seeing one of 
the best cities In the Stale. The Soldiers' Homo Is a 
treat to any one. The good water which we have 
can not bo beat any where in the Slate. Wo have 
Just completed a water system which coat us $.375,000. 
We are drinking water from the famous blue springs 
in Unicoi County. This water Is brought to us by 
gravity, a distance of thirteen miles and through a 
sixteen inch main. I want the good Baptists of Ten
nessee to come. I f  they do, they will away from, 
our city clean within and without— that is. If good 
water will do It. I understand also the chicken crop 
was never better in .East Tennessee.

K i  th’e t f  come in' drovrarjust aTTy way 'lo-'gel here." 
I will guarantee you in advance that they will go 
away from Johnson City well filled and with perfect 
love and harmony with her people. We have mqrd 
l>aved streets and good side walks than any other 
city of our size In the Stale. I will go further— I will 
say, any whore in the South.

The Baptist and Reflector has always been a wel
come visitor to my home 1 have i)oen subscribing 
for It thirty-three years. I ho|>e my children will 
follow the example of the writer.

Johnson City, Tenn. R. C. HUNTER.

REVIVALS.
Rev. W illiam  D. Upshaw o f Atlanta, Ga., that 

great preacher o f the gospel who has moved men 
and women toward God for many years, w ill do 
the preaching in the W hitevllle revival beginning 
the second Sunday in July. Rev. John T. Oakley 
o f Hartsville, Tenn., the sunny life  preacber,_and 
who also has had success In revival meetings, w ili 
do the preaching in the Mt. Moriah meeting begin
ning the fourth Sunday in July. Rev. H. W. V ir
gin o f Jackson. Tepn., that thrilling soul-winner 
who lives for souls and who has done such a work 
for God. w ill do the preaching in the revival at 
Harmony beginning the second Sunday In August. 
W e are praying and expecting all these meetings 
to be great revivals. JAS. T. O AKLEY.

W biteville, Tenn.

It gives mo peculiar pleasure to announce to 
the Baptists o f Tennessee tbat'B ro. John A. Owen 
o f Gladovlllo Church, W ilson County, Tenn.— Dr. 
Padfleld, pastor— has given a thousand-dollnr 
scholarship to Tonnossoo College. He gives this 
scholarship In honor an d 'as  a memorial to 'h is  
mother, now deceased, and it bears her name, thu 
Syrona L. Owen scholarship o f $1,000.00.

Brother Owen exemplifies In himself the New 
Testament .law o f financing the Kingdom as well 
as anybody I know. His whole life  has boon one 
o f scif-sacrlfiee and devotion to his brothers amdl 
sisters— he has never married— and to ffcm King
dom o f Christ. He has lived comfortably, but II 
KcpposB all his life his conscience would liave Mnlt- 
ton him If ho had spent one dime for any o f Ikei 
luxuries of life, t ie  has never Indulged in the lux
ury ot a buggy until a year ago, and I remarked toi 
him when 1 was’ riding with him over the commu
nity a few weeks ago. that ho had begun driving 
a biiggy ldo late In  life  to leam  how.

I thank you personally for this gift. Brother' 
Owen; you have helped me much in the Gospel, 
aud you are a true yoke-follow In the sacrifice and 
service, of the faith, and you w ill not miss your 
reward.

For many years that noble man o f God, Col. 
Shepard o f Lebanon, the father o f the Rev. Jno. 
W. Shepard, D. D. o f Brazil, and ot Mrs. AV. O. 
Carver o f the Louisville Seminary, was the paster 
o f the Gladeville Baptist Church, Brother Owen's 
church. Dr. Padfield is now loading this splendid 
church Into high and noble endeavors as their pas
tor. In addition to Brother Owen's g ift, the Glado
vlllo Baptist Church gave nearly $500 to the Col
lege. II. H. HIBBS. .

Tonncssco College, Murfreesboro, Juno 14, 1913.

A  GREAT MEETING A T  GRANDVIEW.
We have Just closed one of tbe greatest meetings 

in the history of our church. Many converted. 22 
additions; 19 by baptism, and more will come. The 
church was greatly stirred and built up. Rev. T. j. 
Ratcliff of Nashville did the preaching. His ser
mons were plain, practical and powerful. He 
preaches repentance and faith in the old way, and 
a Bible hell like Christ, Peter, Paul and John. He 
is surely a safe evangelist. AVe hope to h-ivo him 
again. ----- J. T. UPTON, I ’aslor.

W ATAU G A SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Let everybody get ready for our Sunday School 

Convention, which meets at L ittle  Doe Church, and 
come prepared to stay until it is over. The Editor 
o f the Baptist and Reflector w ill be with us. Bro. 
Polk w ill preach in our church Wednesday night 
before. H. F. BURNS.

Ellzabethton, Tenn.

Wife and I have always enjoyed your splendid 
. papGr._.bul never more than now. Since coining to 
California iny health has been so |K>nr that I have 
had neither strength at liody nor illsirosition of 
mind to do many things which, if well, would have 
been a pleasure to me. I have had to fight con
stantly to keep on my fret, and much of tho time 
have not l>een successful. Courage to do many 
things has been wanting. I have thought often o f 
writing you personally and of sending an oeooslonal 
communication to the Baptist and Reflector, but Just 
as often the strength or courage would fall me.' 
The memory of you, of my association with you- 
and of your kindnesses to mu Is fresh and pleasant - 
I am grateful for all, and will always love you anti 
pray for you. My sympathy and that of Mrs. AVII- 
liams has been with you in the going away of your 
mother. I know her and your father well, and es
teemed them very highly. They entertained mo in 
their home and church, and encouraged mo in ray 
ministry by both words and deeds. The two, who 
for so many, years walked together here, have been 
reunited in a world where separation is unknown. 
God bless you and the other surviving children of 
the ̂ honored father and devoted mother. -

My health is now somewhat improved, but I am 
out of tho pastorate permanently. I rejoice in your 
successes and *ln all tlio good work you have lioen 
doing in many ways. Although absent from Ten
nessee, my Interest in all of her affairs remaioa tho 
same os in the former years.

Whittier, Col. G RANVILLE 8. W ILLIAM S.

ORPHANAGE.
The money from the-speclal days for our Orphans' 

Home is coming in very slowly. It may be that many 
of the churches have not taken their collections. It 
your church has not, let me urge you to do "so at 
once and send the money to the treasurer. We are 
counting on you; do not fail us.

Yours for the Orphans,
W. J. STEWART,

Nashville, Tenn. Secretary and Treasurer.

CENTRAL PICNIC.
The Sunday School picnic of Central Church, 

Memphis, was held last Saturday, June 7th, and was 
a very successful affair. Owing to donations made 
by interested friends a pleasant boat excursion was 
furnished free, together with plenty o f lemonade, 
peanuts, candy, etc. The picnic was held at River
side Park near Memphis, BEN COX.

Am writing you to lot you know o f my work 
here in Wewoka, Okla. I have a fine church and 
people to work with. I have baptized about 4U 
people since 1 came to this field. I am doing some 
evangelistic, work now In this Association. 1 went 
out In the country the other day and stayed four 
days at a place. W e bad 29 conversions, and at 
tho close o f the meeting I organized a church with 
36 members and baptized 23, So you can see that 
tho Lord is wonderfully blessing mo In my worK,. 
I am always glad to got the Baptist and Reflector. 
It is one o f the best papers in the State. Tho pa
per gives some wholesome food to oat. May God 
bless the editor, is my prayer. Pray for mo, that 
God may continue to bless mo in His work. I am 
your brother in tho extension o f God's Kingdom 
and for the glory o f Christ,

'  G. M. W ORKM AN.
Wewoka, Okla., June 13, 1913.

A WORD FROM CALVARY.
Sunday School nearly doubled In actual allendanco 

in four weeks. Received ten new members, one Cath
olic by experience and baptism. Work Is promising— 
a nobis band o f workers. God bless you In your 
work, w. L. NORRIS.

Sunday School growing under the efficient man
agement of our Superintendent, 8. T. Maxwell. It 
gave $86.00 to our Orphanage Sunday. Several 
additions during the month.

T. V. SHOEM AKER, Pastor.
First Baptist Church, Columbia, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.
Soventh— Pastor Wright preached on "Duty of 

Menihers to Their Churoh,”  and "The Pica of the 
Mere Professor at the Shut Door.”  Ono reeelvod by 
liapllsni; two forward for prayer. Preached at Flor
ence Crittenden Home.

Eilgolleld— Pastor Lunsford preached at both ser
vices. Church by standing vote decided to build 
NIrhethroy Baptist church o f Brazil. Two additions. 
Fine day.

North Edgcfleld—Pastor Kuykendall preached In 
llie morning on "Consecration.’’ Bro. H. F. Burns 
preached a good sermon at night qn "Repentance 
and Faith." Good congregallons. 200 in S. S. $27 
lalsed for Orphanage. A  nice program of songs and 
recitations was carried out by the children, which 
waa greatly enjoyed by all present.

linmannol-^’aslor Rufus W. _Weaver preaclmd^ up
on "God’s Dear Children,”  and "Christ and the Chil
dren.”  Nine received for baptism and two received 
by letter. Prayer meetings now held In the new 
building.

Christian— Pastor .1. N. Poo presented tho work 
of the Orphanage at the morning hour. Churoh and 
S S. gave $00 for Orphanage. Preached In afternoon 
at Wayside to fine congregation.

■ Central— Fair congregation, S. S. and B. Y. P. U. 
Subjects, "Salvation by Grace,”  and "Innufflcient Re
ligion."

North NashvlIIor-Paator preached In the morning 
on “ Knowledge and the Sorrows Thereof." Rev. 
Jordan prt!achcd at night on "The Rich Man and 
i-ozarus.”  Good services.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on "Contend
ing wttlPn Stublioni W ill,”  and "A  Judgo Shorn of 
His Strength.”  One received by letter. Pastor mar
ried a couple at 3 p. m.

Grace— Tho morning hour. was. given ovet to .Chil
dren's Day. We had a great time. In the evening 
the pastor Spoke on “Children and tho Kingdom.” 
Fine audiences.

Judson Memorial— Pastor Skinner preached on 
"Religion in Everyday Life,”  and "Knowledge of 
Salvation.”  Received two under watchcare. Good 
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Congregations' Increa.sod.

Lockoland— Rev. C. L. Skinner preached on "Where 
Jesus Is and What He Is Doing Now," and “ What 
C h ris t 'is  to the World.”  One addttton to church. 
One forward for j)rnyer. Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U. 
A  great day indeo<I.

Centennial— Pastor C. H. Bell preached at tho 
fiiorning hour on "The Power of the Gositel.”  Bro.
E. E. Folk preached at night on “Jesus a Personal ‘ 
Saviour." Good B. Y. P. II. and S. S.

Howell Memorial—Pastor E. K. Cox preached at 
l>oth hours, closing his work as pastor of the church, 
having occupied the ofllce of pastor for a little more 
than six and a half years. Morning theme, "The 
Unchangeable Christ;" evening, "The Fulfillment of 
Unrealized Ideals.”  Good 8. 8. Very fine congrega
tions.

Rust Memorial— Pastor A. I. Foster preached in 
the morning on "The Good Samaritan." Dr. R. L. 
Motley preached at night. 114 in S. S. Good day.

Eastland— Pastor W. T. Ward preached at both 
hours. Splendid S. S. Spoke. In afternoon at Now 
Bethel. Sidendid crowd.

Calvary— Pastor Linkous preached In the morning 
on “ The Christian’s Watchword,”  and in the even
ing on " I f  God Bo for Us Who Can be Against Us?”

Grand View— Pastor Upton preached at both ser
vices. 174 In S. S. One addition in morning. Bap
tized 1C at 3 p. m. Good B. Y. P. U. A  great con
gregation at night

Belmont— Pastor M. R  Ward preached. One bap
tized at night. Pastor given a vacation, which he 
will 8|)cnd holding revivals. One of the meetings 
will be held with his old homo church with the man 
who baptized him.

Donelson— Pastor Bragg preached at both hours 
to good congregations. Good Interest. Good 8. S. 
Our church at Baker’s Grovo gave $20.38 for Or- 
Iihanage.

Franklin— Pastor, C. W, Knight The church Is 
holding a series of services. Dr. Virgin, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, Jackson, is preaching the 
gospel, and we are having professions and addi
tions.

CHATTANOOGA.

"Church Members’ Day" in the S. S. in ChatU- 
nooga. Mr. D. A. Lamdress, the efllcient superin
tendent of the Central Baptist Sunday school, has 
suggested another "siwclai day” to bo observed in 
the 8. 8. It Is known aa "Church Members' Day."

It is thought that it will help solve the problem of 
enlisting the older members of the church in S. S. 
work. On last Sunday several of the schools in the 
city and suburbs observed the day with a special 
program, which proved to be quite interesting. A t 
tho Chamberlain Ave. church the service was held 
at tho regular preaching hour. In order to reach 
those who do not attend S. S. Mrs. Crox, Miss Lind
say, Messrs. Brown, Smedley and Paul Crox made 
brief talks, telling why the older women and young 
women and the older men and young men who are 
members of tho church should attend 8. S. It  is 
needless to say that the claims arfa the work of tho 
8. 8 :"were presented to tho church In a forceful way. 
The people sat up and took notice. The service was 
more effective than a sermon on 8. S. work would 
have been; our members are more interested and 
(he school Is In better condition than ever before. 
Thanks to Mr. Landress for suggesting Church Mem
bers’ Day. Wo heartily commend It to all the 

-sehools In 4he State.-—Another -item-that-might be-of 
Interest Is tho publication in the evening paper of 
the attendance, collection, etc., of all the Baptist 
Sunday schools In the city; in this way our schools 
are kept before the public each week.

CHARLES C. EDWARDS, Pastor,

Talwrnacle— Pastor preached on “ Don't Worry^", 
and "Is  There a Personal Devil?" 391 in S. S. One 
addition. Workers’ Institute started Wednesday 
night with a large attendance and splendid interest

Central—Pastor Groce preached on "The Shep
herd H eart" Children's Day exercises at night.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on "An Un
successful Attack Upon Christianity,”  and "L ife  

After Death." Splendid S. S. Four by letter; two 
baptized.

East Chattanooga— Rev. .W. C. Richardson spoke 
at both hours to good congregations. 154 in S. S.

Ridgedale— Revival continues through this week. 
Large S. S. Splendid evangelistic service in ~S. S. 
Two large congregations. Splendid interest Pastor 
Richardson supplied at East Chattanooga.

St. Elmo— Pastor Veaey preached at both hours. 
Great rejoicing. The entire church debt ot $1,400 
was paid. Good S. S.

Ekist Lake— Pastor O’Bryant preached in the 
morning and Rev. Stults of Ohio In the evening. 
lArgc congregallons. 141 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

North Chattanooga— Pastor Hoppe preached at 
both hours to good audiences. One addition. IIS 
in S. S.

Chaml>erlain Ave.— Pastor Eklwards preached -on 
"Fishing for Men,”  and "Excuse Making." Good 
day. Splendid congregations. Bro. Kendrick be
gins meeting.

KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor Taylor preached on "The Priesthood 

of Christ,”  and “ Ashamed and Ashamed.”  One bap
tized; four received by letter.

Deadcrick Ave.— Pastor Hening preached on "The 
Other Man," and "The Sluggard and Cold Weather.”  
588 in S. S. 38 in Lawrence Ave. Mission; Dale Ave. 
Mission reorganized.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on "The 
Beautifying Task," and "How to Treat Sin.”

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on "Know
ing God." Song service at night. 260 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.—J. A. Phillips, pastor. Special evan
gelistic services led by pastor. Night subject, "The 
Unfailing Promises." 195 in S. S. 4 received by let
ter. Revival continues.

Lonsdale— Pastor preached at night. Bro. W. D. 
Hudgins spoke In the morning on Sunday ^^chool 
work. Night subject, “ Confidence in God,”  300 in 
S. S. One received by letter. S. S. graded by^Bro. 
Hudgins. ^

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “Tempta
tion," and "Consecration and Service.”

Harrtman—Pastor Mahon preached on "The Old- 
fashioned Way," and "How to Find Rest." 191 in 
S. S. One received by letter. Good services.

Fountain City— Dr. J. T. Henderson preached in 
the morning on “ The Four-Square Layman.”  Pastor 
Davis preached at night on Matt. 7:13, M- 138 in 
S. S.

Third Creek— Pastor J. H. DeLaney preached on 
"A  Well-Dressed Christian,”  and "Behold the Lamb 
of God.”  184 in S. S. One conversion. $17 raised 
for Orphans’ Home.

Beaumont— Pastor Webb preached on "A  False 
Religion,”  and ' ‘True Church Fellowship.”  152 in 
8. S.

Piney Grove— Paslor Grubb preached on “ Robbing 
God," and "The Persecutions of Jesus.” 57 in S. 
S. One baptized. Geod services and large attend
ance. Six requests for prayer.

Imnmiiaet—M U S t  J6nes preached on "Oolnjg 
Away from Jeous;”  and “ Four Modern Devils." 217 
fn S. S.;'*3 received by letter.

Millers Coys— Pastor Grubb preached on "A  W ill
ing Church,” and “ Bitter DIsappoIntmenta.”  Good 
servlcea

Mountain View— Bro. Morton preached in the 
morning on “ Seeing a Maf^' and Dr. Bolin preached 
at night on "Sin." 199 In S. S. .

Glllosple Ave.—Pastor Webster preached o n ”"dur 
Task,”  and "Our High Calling.”  125 in S. 8. Good 
interest.

Calvary— Pastor Cato preached on "Grade Not 
Frustrated,”  and "GOvWash In tho Pool of Slioam.” 
104 In S. 8. One baptized; two received by letter.

Antioch— Pastor Grubb preached on "Thd Heav
enly Home,” and "Work in-the ChUrch."

MEMPHIS.
First— W. C. Boone, the pastor's son, preached'at 

both hours. "345 in 8, B. -
Rowan—Pastor Utley preached at. both hours, to 

good congregations. Fine intereat.\
Boulevard— Preaching all week b y  Bro. Hate of 

Texas. One addition by letter; one by relation.
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached ou "^he 

Soul’s Reaction,”  and "Receiving and’ Walking in 
Christ.”  Two received by letter. Three baptized.

Temple—Paslor Bearden preached on "Teechfera of 
Men,”  and "Self-righteousness Unsafe.”  1C9 In 8. 8.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached. Fine 
day.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Bills preached at liolh ser
vices. 259 in S. S. Received two by letter. T h w  
baptized.

Central— Rev. Burr preached in. the morning on 
"Tithing.”  Pastor Cox preached at night on "Pro
crastination.”  One received; lour baptized:_j:09 in 
S S. 106 in Phibllnea class.

„ „  Bellevue^Paator. Hurl returned from-vacation-and 
preached at both hciira t'ne by letter.

Union Ave.— Pastor Ma.ion preached at the i’v>;ii- 
Ing hour. Children’s service at morning hour. Three 
I'uptlzcd. Large aunicaics. <t<

calvary— Pastor Ncrrls .^reached on "Kic .1 Msu 
tir<f Ijizarus.”  and •A''’M»tied Prayer.”  I l l  in S. 
134 enrolled, l-argest crowd yet. Three additions 
• !'• er. a- ■

Dickson—Preaching by R. P. McPherson. Nine 
have Joined since the first of May. Five by letter, 
four by baptism. Largest S. S. in history of the 
church. Fine B. Y. P. U.

The generous donation sent Union University re
cently by Rev. P. P. Medling and wife o f Kagoshima, 
Japan, is at once a rebuke and stimulus.ito many o f 
us iu Tennessee who are nearer and who enjoy . $%r- 
ger salaries. The readers o f the Baptist and Reflec
tor are supposed to know what the salary o f a fqr- I 
eign missionary is. P. P. Medling and wife, sept |30 
for building fund, $10 for Ministerial Education, 
and $10 for refurnishing the J. R. Graves', Hall, This 
fifty dollar check was redolent of love. Brother Jfatl- 
ling proposes to send to our library some books on 
Japanese subjects, some o f which are the “History e f 
Christianity in Japan,”  and Chomberla(.q> "Things 
Japanese,”  and a sign-board on which was posted the 
last edict against Christianity in 1868.

What he said about the old S. W. B. U„ and bis 
family and his work was delightful readiojg.

G. M. SAV/iGE.

W e have Just closed a  ten days’ meeting. Bro. 
W . R. Puckett o f Hornb'eak, Tpnn., d id .^e.preach
ing. There were eight conversloiu. About forj^ 
gave their hands for prayer the lost night o f.th e  
meeting. Bro. Puckett did some o f the ablest yold- 
tlme”  gospel preaching I have heard .for years. He 
preaches the gospel in its simplicity without tear 
or favor to man; yet no abuser or fighter in the 
pulpit except against sin. To you who are planning 
for your meeting and want a man with, you who 
believes in regeneration by the Holy Spirit, I  cap 
recommend this servant o f God to you.

Fraternally, F. M. HVROM, .
Bast Church, Florence, Ala. . .

W e had a great day yesterday. The pastor 
preached on the Memorial Supper and observed the 
supper at the close o f the service. A  large congre
gation attended. W e took an olleriqg In the Syp- 
day School for the Orphans’ Home. Had some on 
hand, which, together with what we gave yes^e;- 
day, amounted to twenty dollars, and seyentyHino 
cents. L. A. HURST, Pastor,,.,

Mac,edonla, June 16, 1918.

■ • " I  ■ qj ssiis
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MISSION DnUBOTOBT
ORPHANS' HOME.—C. T. Check, President, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew

art. *141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, Tenn., SecreUry and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should >be directed. Send all supplies, freight 
prepaid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Callendar Station, via L. 
and N. R. R. Ehcpresa packages should be sent to Nashville, In care of Re”. 
W. J. Stawart

M IN ISTE R IAL EDUCATION.— For Union University, address A. V. Patton, 
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman address Dr. J. M. Burnett,
JeCerson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 11. E. Watters, 
Martin. Tenn.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE STUDENTS' A ID  FUND.— Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., 
Financial Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom- all communications should be 
addressed; George J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to whom all money 
should be sent

STATE MISSION BOARD.— J. W. Gillon, O.D., Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all communications and funds should 
bo dlreirted.

OOLFORTAOE.— Rev. J. W. Gillon, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn., to whom all funds and communications should be sent.

B A PTIST  ̂ (EMCHUAL -HOSPITAL.— Rev~-Thomas ~ S, Potts, D.D„ -Financial 
Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds and communications should 
be directed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.— J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville. T *"»» : A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

HOME MISSION BOARD.— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D.D., Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tenneeeee

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.— Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William Lunsford, D.D., Nashville, Tenn., 
Vtoe-Presidoat for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.— W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secretary, Elstill 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all communications should be sent.

M IN ISTE R IAL RELIEF.—Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George 
L. Stewart. Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

SOME OBJECTIONS TO GODS 
F IN AN C IAL  PLAN^

By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Sec. and Tr.

Objection No. C. "Christ did not 
' givo just one-tenth."

Some months ago, I furnished a 
series o f articles for the Reflector on 
"Objections to God's Financial Plan.”  
This article Is merely a continua
tion o f that aeries.

One might answer this objection 
by asking, who has ever said that 
Christ gave Just one-tenth? With 
this question the objection would be 
sufliciently answered. W e might also 
ask where any one baa ever contend
ed that the Jews were to give Just 
OBO-tanthr Where is there anybody 
that is contending today that the 
Christlaim are to give Just one-tenth?

The man who offers the above ob
jection would have us believe that 
ho is dying to give more than a 
tenth, and does not want to be ham
pered by a law that requires a tenth. 
He would also make the Impression 
that he wants the people o f God to 
be unhampered by the law o f the 
tenth so that they will give more 
than a tenth.

Such objector seems to forget that 
the law which requires as much as 
the tenth does not prohibit the g ift 
o f  more than a tenth. He forgets 
that the law provided for free will 
offerings as much as It did for the 
g ift o f  the tenth and that the one Is 
ns binding as the other. He also 
falls to take into account the fact 
that the mass o f God's people today 
are fa lling far below the g ift o f the 
tenth and that those who sin most 
In this matter are those who teach 
and are taught that we owe it all to 
Ood, and who, while making this 
broad statement with reference to 
onr debt, at the same time light the 
Idea that Ood claims a speciflc part.

The objector also falls to take into 
account the fact that the men who 
more nearly than any others give 
Ood all only give all the income, and 
that they were led to this high 
ground by first g iving the tenth o f 
their Income In obedience to the com
mand o f Ood.

There is an aaeumption o f knowl
edge in tbis objection which thd ob

jector does not and cannot possess.
W e might well demand o f such an 

objector the passage or passages 
which prove that Christ did not give 
one-tenth o f His'Income In obedience 
to the Levltical law. His attention 
is called to the fact that Cbrift was 
here to keep the law In man's'Stead 
and that one o f the points where 
man had failed most was In keeping 
the law with reference to his iii>.'ime. 
God. In the last book He ga^e the 
world before Christ came, charged 
violation o f this law against His own 
people and called the man a robber 
who failed to both tithe and make 
offerings. When Christ was here. He 
said to certain Jews, "Y e  tithe mint, 
anise and cummin but neglect the 
weightier matters o f law. Justice, 
mercy and faith; this ye ought to 
have done and not to have le ft the 
other undone.”  These facts seem to 
make It practically certain that 
Christ gave the tenth as a matter of 
obedience to law. How much more 
o f His Income He gave, we have no 
way o f determining. That He made 
freew ill offerings is practically cer
tain, because the law required it 
where one was able. The law that 
required the tenth did not make 
void the law that required free will 
offerings, nor does the law o f the 
tenth today Invalidate the law o f 
free w ill offerings. A ll that God’s 
law o f the tenth undertakes to do 
now is to make it binding that as 
much as the tenth be given to Him. 
This is all It ever did undertake to 
do.

To attempt to make the impression 
that, to admit that the law requires 
the g ift o f a tenth o f one's Income, 
Is to claim that It prohibits more 
than a tenth, is on a par with the 
claim that the law which prohibits 
murder excludes the law which re
quires one to love bis neighbor as 
himself. W e might, with Just as 
much reason, say that the command 
not to murder forbade us to prevent 
murder when some one else was 
about to commit It, as to claim that 
the command to give a tenth is equal 
to a prohibition to give more than 
a teiytb.

Let the brethren who want to find 
objections to God’s financial plan 
hunt somewhere else than the life  o f
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Christ, for they will not find it here. 
Christ offers no comfort to the man 
who would make us believe God has 
no law Koverning our financial obli
gations.

So far, in dealing with this objec
tion, only the financial side of 
Christ's life  has been dealt with. 
The user o f the objection does not 
stop here, however. He goes On to 
argue that God does not .require a 
tenth, and tbe evidence he offers is 
that Christ did not give Just a tenth 
o f His life, but gave It all. Of 
course, he is speaking here o f Christ's 
death for men and he means to say 
Christ did not die Just one tenth, but 
died altogether. - (Certainly this state
ment is true, but what does this have 
to do with giving money? Such a 
plea sounds like sophistry. There 
are men who make the claim that all 
their life  and all they have belongs 
to God, and yet, at the same time, 
dishonor Him with their walk ami 
converaatioa and rob Him of their 
purse dues. Indeed, the rule Is that 
where men talk so much about hav
ing given their all to God, they pro
ceed at once to consume it all upon 
their pride, their enrichment, their 
vanity, their pleasure. On the other 
band, the rule Is that those who give 
Ood one-tenth o f their Income, In 
obedience to His command, honor 
Him also by their lives and large free 
w ill offerlnga in proportion to their 
meana.

There la not another aasumption 
In thla objection, and that is that

Christ is our example in all things.
This bcln^ true, since He did not 

give a tenth, therefore s''* are not 
to give a tenth. It Is readily ad
mitted that Christ is our example. 
What Christ did la as binding as 
what He taught, and what He taught 
Is as binding as what He did. He Is 
our example both In teaching and in 

■ practice. His teaching and His prac
tice always agree. He never taught 
anything to others that He did not 
Himself practice. He was a Jew liv
ing under the Levltical law, keeping 
all the law, both for the benefit ot 
the Jew and the Gentile, that both 
Jew and Gentile might be Justified 
before God when they believed on 
Him as their substitute. Because 
this was true o f Him, He was com'* 
polled to keep all tbe law and did 
keep It all, even the law o f the tithe 
as well as all the rest. I f  He had 
failed In any o f it. He would not have 
been guiltless before God and a 
guilty sacrifice Is not possible. He 
taught that others ought to keep tbe 
law o f the tithe. This Is found in 
Matt. 23:23. What He taught others 
to do He gave them example o f in His 
own life.

Yes, He Is our example and we will 
do well to teach what He taught and 
to practice what He practiced, and 
when we do we will see to It that the 
minimum o f our g ift Is one-tenth o f 
our Income, and as our prosperity 
enables us we will again and again 
bring gladly free will offerlnga as an 
expreision o f our love for Him.
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-r^^The many friends of &Iiss Julia 
Meadows will regret to learn of her 
continued illness. She is in the Bap
tist Sanitarium, in St. Louis. She Is 
Improving, and we trust will soon be 
well again. Write her a card with a 
word of cheer on It—she will appre
ciate i t  We all love to be rememitered 
no matter whether we deserve to 
be or not But If dear Miss Meadows 
doesn't deserve the loving wishes of 
our women, then who does?

_"We ere stoped, and fashioned by 
what we love.”—Goethe.

It seems as if  we all understand 
what the Jubilate is now, and the 
next thing to do la to observe It In 
our Society or Association—or better 
still in both. A fter a backward glance 
over 25 years o f . the steady progress 
and development ot our Union, the 
heart of every loyal member Just nat
urally gets full of praise. And when 
you get full o f the spirit of praise, 
something is going to have to happen, 
eh? Very delightful programs, dressed 
In soft, attractive colors, have bMn 
prepared, and we won't have to rack 
our brains to “ work up”  a program, 
for somebody else has already done 
the "racking." A ll you have to do is 
to ask the Corresponding Secretary 
for the program you want, and that 
dear soul will send It to you with 
alacrity. Now, there are three pro
grams, and before you write for a Ju
bilate program, make up your mind 
which one o f the three you want—  
then ask for i t  One is for Assocla- 
tional meetings, one for the commu
nity boasting of only one lonesome 
little Baptist church, and the other 
for a city having several Baptist 
churches. See the difference?

In the Central Committee Policy 
for 1913-14 some very helpful advice 
la given, which, i f  we want to keep 
pace with tbe progreasive element in 
our W. M. U., It would be well for 
us to follow. In Mlsison Study Clas- 
aes Mias Heck's new book, "In  the 
King's Service,”  will be found very 
helpful and Inspiring. It  Is a history 
o f the misaton work of Southern-Bap- 
tiat women, and Is said to be attract
ively written, and not at all dry and 
poky. This book will be ready for 
delivery by fall. Bight hundred Ju
nior Socletes were organised last year 
and tbe leaders will find that theoe 
tender plants require cultivation and 
loving care, ̂  not only to keep them 
alive, but to develop and strengthen 
them. The children o f today are tbe 
men and women of tomorrow, and the 
little ones who lean on us now are 
the onM upon whom we will lean 
when we enter life's golden afternoon. 
Charlee Dickens said, “ I love little 
children, and It Is not a slight thing

On June 10, the W. M. U. o f Nash
ville Association held Its quarterly 
meeting with the Lockeland church. 
A fter singing that good old standby, 
"There Shall be Showers o f Bless
ings,”  Miss Evie Brown led in prayer. 
Mrs. Prince Burroughs gave a Bible 
rea d l^ ; tbe thought emphasized was 
our privilege to .rejoice in the Lord 
always. In the regrettable absence 
o f the Prseident o f the Lockeland W. 
M. S., Mrs. C. A. Bowman, the Vice- 
President, Mrs. Kelton, extended a 
warm welcome to the ladies, to 
which Mrs. L. A. McMurry replied. 
Mra. Lunsford gave a report o f tho 
Divisional Convention recently held 
In Columbia.

Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, our beloved 
President, gave a review of the Con
vention in St. Louts, which was both 
enjoyable and instructive. Miss 
Brown emphasized tbe Sunbeam work 
and the call for leaders for this very 
especial work, after which she led In 
prayer for a leader o f the Bands of 
our State, Some o f the chairmen of 
the State Survey Committee gave re
ports o f their work. Miss Brown 
spoke o f tbe Training School. Mrs. O. 
C. lavage apoke on Christian Educa
tion, empbaaizing loyalty to the 
scboola o f our State, and especially

DivUhf Um 
•ffircDaiicr 
n jIran K C  

Cast

C o r t r f £ l f t ,
M « t a t  Sh iH gU s
on a houKC ezUb- 
lisha zone ofabao- 
lute fire safety—  

for the house they cover and 
the houses they adjoin —  so 
surely fireproof that all iusutt^ 
once rates are 1 0 ^  to 
20% l e s s  on  
t ’ortrlghted 
houses.

Most 
" t r o u  h i e s 

p om e lo  the house 
through the roof. 

'Cortright Metal Shingles 
'o re  fully as efliciexit against 
weather and wear as against 
fire— no seams, no solder, no 
leaks, no repairs.
Write foc'^d«ftler*inam«. I f  we bAveti*t 
«n  acency in jrour locality* fall pertic* 
ular*. Mmplce nml pncea will be 
promptly aeni to Um m  actoally in 
need o f rondne.

Cortfiglit Mdlal Roolbiy Co.

when they who are fresh from God 
love us.”  Our young people and our 
tiny little people shoold get tbe best 
o f training along mission lines during 
tbe coming year. Standards of Bz- 
cellenoe have been adopted for all the 
Societies, and each leader should ac
quaint herself with these require
ments and work toward the fulfllment 
o f them. Our Mission Fields has been 
placed on a i>aying basis, and now the 
deer women are wanting to turn it 
into a monthly magazine Instead. 
But they can't do it until there are 
more aubscribeni, so the thing to do , 
Is for you personally to secure two 
new subscribers. I f  they show symp
toms o f a Pharaohnic heart. Just 
make ’em a present of it! Over |17|- 
000 of the $35,000 to^be secured for 
the Enlargement Fund of the Train
ing School has been raised, and we 
have two years in which to raise the 
balance. Let us not forget it.

Tbe Personal Service department 
has made a very gratifying record. To 
make a better one, however, careful 
study o f the best methods o f social 
uplift through the new leaflets of the 
Personal Service Committee ts recom
mended. While many w ill make dur
ing the Jubilate Year large gifts to 
the Million Dollar Church Building 
Loan Fund, and the $1,250,000 Judson 
Centennial Ekiuipment Fund, It seems 
wise for the societies to make an in
crease o f at least 10 per cent in gifts 
to the regular work o f Home and For
eign Miasiona.

Tennessee College, which is the only 
dislinctive girls' school.

Miss Florence Fernandez, the dear, 
blind servant of Jesus, sung sev
eral solos, and won for herself 
a place In our hearts. An offering 
of $1.50 was made and appropriat
ed for postage fpr tbe Columbia meet
ing. Mrs. Savage dismissed with 
prayer. A fter partaking of the good 
feast prepared by our kind hostesses, 
the afternoon meeting was opened 
with a hymn and Bible reading by 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman. After reading of 
minutes Dr. Gillon spoke forcefully 
on "The Relation o f Stale Miasions 
to Denominational EMlclency,'’

Miss Martha Hill, who has been 
teaching for some months In a moun
tain school, spoke interestingly of the 
work, the people and their home life. 
The Baptists have more mountain 
schools than any other denomination 
— 33 in all. We are trylng_ to reach 
3,334,000 mountain people. Last year 
75 o f our students were preparing for 
tbe ministry. Mrs. Neal of Locke
land church, read a splendid {taper 
on “ Tithing," which was followed by 
a spirited general discussion o f the 
subject Mrs. Bastes o f Grace church 
told o f the flourishing financial condi
tion o f a society in which nearly ev
ery member tithed. Mrs. Altman, our 
State Treasurer, gave us our appor
tionment, and chatted awhile on this 
big subject Mrs. W. W. Kanoon 
spoke In her original way on "Per
sonal Service,”  and made us all feel 
that we wanted to* do real personal 
work for the Lord.

The meeting adjourned with pray
er. Our next meeting will be at Gal
latin. The program will be' prepared 
by Mrs. Lunsford, Mrs. Kannon and 
Mrs. Bryan. This means the Gallatin 
meeting is an assured success.

P. 8.—Thanks are due Mrs. Kannon 
for doing most of the above reporting 
o f this good meeting.

The State EhtecuUve Board held tho 
regular monthly meeting June 3 at 
the Board rooms, with 23 members 
present. Roll call was dispensed with, 
and scripture verses were given by 
different members present, after 
which Mrs. J. H. Wright led In pray
er. Minutes o f previous meeting were 
read and approved as read. Mrs. A lt
man, Mrs. Wright and Miss Buchan
an each told o f the meeting in St. 
Louis, and how they were Impressed' 
by tbe spirit o f progress, returned 
missionaries and many other import
ant features.

Mias Evie Brown reported for the 
meeting at SL Louis o f General Board 
o f W. M. U. Training School.

Upon motion, Mrs. Drake of Lewis- 
burg, was appointed Superintendent 
o f Duck River Association.

Tba data o f State Convention was 
discussed, and 'upon motion it was.left 
with Mm, AUntan and Mm. Loathers. 
who will oonfer with Dr. Gillon and

report at next meeting of the Board.
The Preeident read a letter o f res

ignation from Miss Sallie Fox. as 
Sunbeam leader. Many expressions o f 
regret were heard and after discussion 
the resignation was accepted, and it 
was moved that the Corresponding 
Secretary write her a letter express
ing tbe appreciation of the Board for 
her good work.

Adjonmd with pmyer.
MRS. JAMES C. MORELOCK.

Recording Secretary.

F IFTH  SUNDAY MEETING OF THE 
. IND IAN  CREEK ASSOCIATION.

. To be held with Leatherwood Baptist. 
Church.

FaiOAT, JuHS 27.
8:00 P. M.— Devotional service, led 

by W. R. Beckett.
8:30 P. M.— Introdnctory Sermon 

by W. J. Barnett; Alternate Z. R. 
Overton.

Satuboat, Juxe 28.
9:00 A. M.—Devotional service, J. B. 

McCrory.
9:30 A. M.—"The Church's Duty to 

its Destitute and Needy Membera,'' 
J. W. Stanfield, J. B. McCrory. •

10:00 A. M.—"The Church’s Duty to 
The Home Land,”  J. W. Barnett. 
"The Church’s Duty to The Foreign 
Land,”  T. P. Stanfield.

11:00 A. M.—Sermon, J. W. Stan
field.

12:00— Dinner on the grounds.
1:30 P. M.—Devotional service, Z. 

R. Overton.
2:00 P. M.—Associational Miasions 

and Colportage, J. L. Morrison. T. 
Riley Davis.

3:30 P. M.— “̂ Wbat are the duties of 
Deacons of Baptist Churches?”  Ste
ven Wheatley, J. B. McCrory.

4:00 P. M.—Adjournment.
8:00 P. .M.— Sermon, T. P. Stanfield. 

Sunday Mobnino.
9:30 A. M.— Devotional service, W. 

J. Barnett.
10:00 A. M.—Lecture on "Sunday 

School Work," Profs. W. E. Rogem, 
Joe Sims.

11:00 A. M.—Sermon, T. Riley Da
vis.

12:00— Dinner on tbe grounds.
2:00 P. M.—Sermon, A. N. Hollis; 

Allemste, Steven Wheatley.
3:00 P. M.—Adjournment.

J. N. DAVIS, Chairman.
W. R. BECKETT, Sec’y.

P X .

Cwiwlfc*p*l eisreiwed. CittligBss. 
FETAU H NA INCUBATOR OO.
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application. Make all chacka. money ordara ate.. 
payable to tba Baptlat Publlablnp Company._________

AdT.rtbUas IMpar<aa*B< >■ Chars, a f Jacaba A  Ca. 
Ham. Offlea. Cllataa. A. C. Salleillas Offlcmi
K. L. Oould. I l l  Kaat lltb  8t r ..b  Naw York. N. T.
U  8. Franklin. 411 lAkaald. Bulldins, ( ^ I c a ^  IIL 
■. K. Dandy. I l l  BUusbtar Bulldinm Dallaa. Tazaa.
A. C. Smith. 1111 Mutual Bulldins, Richmond. Va.
J. M. Blddla. Jr., Boz 41. NaabTlUa, Tann.
J. B. Kaoush. Waalay Memorial B u ildup  A t l M ^  Oa. 
W. C. Truaman. 41* Mariner and Marebanta Bulldins.
J .^^Toun it 'fioT^alhelm  Bulldins. Kanaaa City. Mo. 
W. T. Kalmbaob, 114 Whltaay Bank BuHdlnffl Now

OrlonoA If*-
D. J. Carter, Detroit, Mlcb.

" A. Cour, 4*1 Oloba Democrat Bulldins. St. 0 >ula,
Mo.
 ̂ C. Roderick. 1111 Kaat McMillan Street. Walnut 
HiUa. Cincinnati. Ohio.

W. & Adanu. Curtia Court. Mlnnaapolla Minn.
C. P. Mellowa 14 Milk SUwet. Boaton. Maaa.
A. (yDanlal. Clinton. 8. C.

W ARFARE BY AUTOMATONS.

It la announced from Copenhagen that a Daniah 
engineer named Aeaen haa patented an inrehtlon 
which. If luccesaful, will reroluttonlie defenalve 
tactics In warfare:

Ae*en*a contrivance Is a cylinder which may be 
burled In the ground for years in the same fash
ion as submarine mines are placed In harbors, do
ing no damage until they are fired. The cylinder 
la operated by electricity from a station four or 
Are miles distant. When a button la pressed the 
cylinder Jumps two feet from the ground and fires 
four hundred shots horizontally, the shots being 
'effective at a range o f 3,000 yards. Aesen asserts 
that crops might be grown over the automatons In 
times o f peace, and thus they would be so well 
hidden that the enemy would not know their posi
tion until they started firing.

Just think o f an army invading a country sud
denly being confronted by about a thousand o f 
these automatons, which Jump up In the air sud
denly out o f a field and proceed to fire 400 times 
each. W e imagine that those o f the Invading army 
who were not killed by the bullets would be scared 
to death, which would amount to the same thing. 
It has been suggested that Inasmuch aa the auto
matons fire only in a horizontal direction, the In
vading army might make Its approach on stilts. 
Or the commanding general might send in only a 
few  soldiers to draw tfie fire o f the automatons, 
and after the 400 shots were exhausted, the In
vading army would have a clear field. Or, again. 
It might flank the automatons and while they are 
firing In front, the army might approach from the 
side or the rear without danger. A fter all, there 
Is nothing that w ill take the place o f  human in- 
telUgence In warfare, as in other things.

I   ̂ - T IR E D  OP U P B .

|,ast^ week ̂ Eugene Haggl and w ife  o f Zurich, 

8 «ltserU nd , eoam ltted  suicide. They were con

sidered the richest people in Switzerland, their 
combined wealth being about $10,000,000, which 
Is very large tor that country. He was 41, she 35. 
They were childless, and having. It is presumed, 
exhausted all the pleasures o f life, and feeling 
that they had nothing more to live for, they shut 
the doors one night, turned on tlfe gas and passed 
away from this world. It  is not stated whether 
they professed to b^'Christtans or not. Evidently 
they did not possess the Christian spirit. I f  only 
they had been guided by that spirit and, Instead of 
trying to get all the happiness they could out of 
life , they had tried to give all the happiness they 
could to others, life  would^ not have palled upon 
them aa it did, and in helping others they would 
have found real, true happlnes^. Fo'r Instance, 
they might have adopted a child, or several chil
dren, they m ight have founded an orphans’ home, 
theyja l8 h ^ a ve _ jiB d pwed a school for bovs. or .for, 
girls, or both. In many ways they could have used

JJ I

(heir money advantageously for the world. Had 
they done so It would have brought a reflex influ
ence upon them which would have made their lives 
happy aa well as useful. A fter a life  spent in pleai- 
ure. Lord Byron wrote:

**My days are In the yellow leaf.
The flower, the fru it o f  life  are gone;

The worm, the esmker and the grief.
Are mine alone.’ *

In what contrast with this sentiment was that 
o f the Apostle Paul, who, when he came to the 
close o f his life, wrote: *‘ I have fought a good 
light, I  have finished my course, 1 have kept the 
fa lth r Henceforth there is .la id 'up ' for me a crowH' 
o f  righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 
Judge, shall give me at that day.*'

T H E  SKA  OF SAH ARA.

A  distinguished scientist o f France, Professor Elclie- 
goyen, proposes to convert the great desert o f Sahara 
into an inland sea. .About one-fourth o f this sandy 
waste, he says, lie* below lea level. A  canal fifty miles 
long, or thereabouts, through the higher region of the 
North African coast, would immetliately bring water 
enough into the desert to create a Sahara Sea equal 
in extent to about half the size of the Mediterranean, 
The difficulties in constructing such a canal he thinks 
would not be embarrassing, ^nce the coast land is com
posed o f sand and soft rock formations. The results 
would be remarkable. A  writer in The Scientific 
American records the predictions o f the originator o f 
this proposal as follows;

“All the arid regions now surrounding the desert an<I 
those parts o f the Sahara which arc above the level of 
the ocean would be rendered as fertile as Europe, since 
the present sterile condition is due to no fault o f the 
soil, but is caused solely by lack o f water. Millions 
of human lieings could then support themselves in com
fort, who now lead a miserable existence on the verge 
of stav’-Mtion. Moreover, a great new colony cou'd be 
added to the possessions o f France, o f which the pr.liti- 
cal and economic importance can hardly be ove.-csii- 
mated. A  fleet o f steamers would navigate the .Sm  of 

.Sahara, the depth o f which would vary from ten to zi> - 
ly fathoms, and produce a flourishing traffic between 
Algeria and French West Africa. And the most re- 
niarkable result of all would be the alteration o f the 
climate o f all uortliern Africa from equatorial ex
tremes of heat to the pleasing temperature of Ntita*, 
thus enhancing its value as a place o f colonization for 
Europeans.”

Some meteorological experts protest that any inter
ference with weather conditions in Africa would cli.mge 
the clinute o f Europe; that “ i f  tropical Africa became 
temperate, Europe would become arctic, and an .alarm
ing picture it drawn o f England, Belgium and Denmark 
lying under several feet o f perpetual snow, and tlicir in
habitants either emigrating in haste to milder coun- 
trif«, or leading thenceforth the live* o f Eskimos, A  
still more striking reason foe leaving the great desert 

alone it presented in the argument that, by the displace

ment o f to many billions o f ton* o f water, the equili
brium o f the earth would actually be affected, and that - 
the engineer who had undertakerr the task of adding a 
new sea to the map o f the world would forever after
ward be cursed by humanity for having altered the 

' axis of the world.
I f  the proposition o f Prof. Etchegoyen sliould be 

carried out, then it would be true that if not the desert 
itself, at least the country around the rlesert, would be 
made to blossom as the rose. Is this another sign o f 
the coming kingdom? And is not the IJesert of Sa
hara a symbol o f Mohamiuedauism with its withering, 

blighting effects, and the Jsea o f Sahara a symbol o f 
Christianity, with its life-giving qualities?

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE CONVENTION.

It Is announced that the Convention o f the Anti- 
Saloon League of America will be held in Co|umlms 

Ohio, November 10-13. Columbus Is preparing to re
ceive 20,000' delegates to this Convention from all ’ 
over this country. We regret that the Convention 
has been placed on the same week as the *Tennesse«> 
Baptist Convention. We should he very glad to at
tend the Convention at Columbus, and so we are sure 
would a number of other Baptists in Tennessee. But 
of course It will be our first duty to attend the meet
ing of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. And the 
same thing will apply to the Bkptlsts o f Arkansa-s. 

Kentucky and Louisiana, the Conventions o f all of 
which States meet on the same week with the Anti- 
Saloon League Convention of Columbus. It Is expeet- 
e<l that this Convention will ratify the action o f the 

Urard ^fJTrustees and National . .H ^ q y u te n _ ^ n i-  
mitte In declaring for a prohibition amendment to 
the Constitution o f the United States as the next step 
in national temperance work. The question baa 
been raised as to whether the Anti-Saloon League Is 
not going too fast In attempting to get constitutional 
prohibition in the United States at present. It 
should be said, though, the League hardly expects to 
get the amendment tbrongb now. A ll that it pro
poses to do Is to begin the agitation o f the question 
for the purpose o f paving the way for the passage 
o f the amendment later on. It  will probably take 
some six or eight years to get the amendment Incor
porated In the constitution, but If It shall be secured 
by 1920, or even by 1924, that will be doing remaiiia- 
bly well.

QUBSTIONS.

Q. 1. How many resurrections are spoken o f 
In the BlbleT

Q. 2. Who Is the angel o f the church spoken 
o f In Revelation? p. g. m AIAJNE.

W alter H lll,'Tenn,
A. 1. Two.
A. 2. The pastor.

Q. A majority, of a Baptlat church. In a bualiieas 
meeting o f the church, voted to move to another 
location and to sell the old church site. There was 
objection to it on the part o f a few. Those object
ing claimed to be the original church, and since 
the others had gone and moved to another place, 
they claimed the righ t o f the old church •Re. The 
following rulings were made: When the minority 
saw they were beaten they bad the right to w ith
draw and go elsewhere, or they could yield to the 
majority and come with them. If, however, they 

did neither o f these and caused 'd ivision  In the 
church, then the m ajority had the right, a fter 
brotherly explanation, to withdraw tba hand o f 
feUowshlp. I t  was also ruled that the minority 
had no control over the old church site, egeept M  
the majority gave them permission. Wore t h ^  
rulings correct?

A. The rulings were correct. Inasmuch aa the 
meeting was regularly called and It was simply s 
question of majority rule. The rule o f  the mkjor- 
Ity Is a Baptist policy, except where prlnolple ipay
be Involved.—Ed.^  ..(li ..ilH.lMl'
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JOHNSON C ITY ,
(

W e cAll special attention to the letter on page 
four, with reference to Johnson City, by Brother 
R. C. Hunter. A ll that Brother Hunter says about 
Johnson City Is true. And much more is true that 
he did not say. Johnson City Is probably the moat 
rapidly growing little city in the State. Its people 
are among the best to be found anywhere. The 
Baptist Church has a membership now o f some 
700. They have a beautiful and commodious house 
o f worship, recently erected.

Johnson City Is In the Holston Association, the 
oldest Association In the State. It  Is In the midst 
o f a strong Baptist population. Never has the 
Convention received more cordial and hospitable 
entertainment than It w ill receive In Johnson CUy. 
This Is saying a good deal, but we believe it Is true. 
All that the people o f Johnson City ask is that the

Rev. Arthur Fox, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Chnrrb,'hlarikima. Ark., sends us a check to move 
hla figures forward two years, and adds, "Things go
ing lovely here.” That Is good. Brother Fox is do
ing a noble work at Marianna.

Rev. C. L. Ledford requests us to change tbs M - 
dress o f his pqper from Trion, Oa., to Glade' S flr l^ , 
Va. He takes _np work on his now field June l i t  
Brother Ledford is a former Tennessean.

The annual Commencement Recitals by the pupils 
of Mrs. Elixabetli Pauline Padfield for the term 
1912-13 win be held at Houck’s Music Hall, this city, 
on Wednesday night, June 18, and Friday night, 
June 20. Miss Grace Naive, the bookkeeper In the 
Baptist and Reflector office. Is a certificate pupil In 
Voice.

The Baptist Advanos announces that the Immsil- 
uel Baptist Church, Little Rock, Ark., has extended 
a hearty call to Rev. E. P. Alldredge to become pas
tor. For three months Brother Alldredge been 
supply pastor of the First Church, and has made, 
many warm friends there.

Dr. W. W. Barpes has been elated Professor of 
History in the Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas, and Dr. J. B. Weather- 
spoon has been called to the Chair o f Hebrew and 
Old Testament Theology. Both of these men were 
students at Wake Forest College and the Southern - 
Baptist Theological Seminary. ________

A very interesting Joint meeting of the white and 
colored Baptist preachers of Memphis was held at 
Central Church Monday morning. The colored breth
ren present were very enthusiastic in expressing ap
preciation o f this movement. Another meeting w ill 
be held Monday after the second Sunday In July.

The letter which we publish on another page 
from Dr. Granville 8. Williams, o f Whittier, Cal..

Baptists o f  Tennessee w ill Just put their hospital
ity to the test. T ry  them and see i f  everything we 

say Is not true.

RECENT EVENTS

Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, pastor of the Immanuel 
Church, this city, has engagements to deliver a series 
o f lectures at the Tennessee Baptist Encampment 
and at Virginia Beach, the Baptist Ehirampment of 
Virginia. --------

According to the World Almanac for 1913, the to
tal number o f Sunday school teachers and scholars 
In the world, according to the statistical repbrt Com
piled for the World’s Sixth Sunday School Conven
tion, Washington, D. C., in May, 1910, was 29,280,- 
836. ___

Rev. and Mrs. George W. Sherman of Chickasba, 
Okla., announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage o f their daughter. Miss Naomi Hester, to 
I. W. Parker, June 20, 1913, In the First Baptlat 
church of Cbickasha. Miss Hester has many friends 
In Tennessee who will Join us In cord^l congraiu- 
lallons, with very best wishes.

We should l>e glad to have some one give us the 
address of Mrs. Millie A. Dyer. She is on our sub- 
Bciiption list at 002 Dekalb Ave., Atlanta, Ga. We 
have received a card from the postmaster at Atlanta, 
however, saying that her paper Is undelivered, for 
the reason that she is "not found." Her subscription 
is paid over a year in advance, and we are anxious 
to continue sending the paper to her.

Pastor C. W. Knight, of Franklin, is being assisted 
In a meeting by Dr. H. W. Virgin, of Jackson. Largo 
congregations are attending upon the inspiring 
preaching o f Dr. Virgin. There have boon a number 
of conversions, among them two fine young men. 
Brother Knight Is doing a noble work at Franklin. 
There have been frequent additions to the church 
during his pastorate, and the oid church seems about 
to be put on its feet.

Dr. and Mrs. T. R. Wingo announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Faustina to Capt. Laurence Mc- 
Makin, on June twelfth, at Trexevant, Tennessee. 
Miss V'austiiia Is a lovely lady both in person and in 
character. Since her childhood she baa been a con
tributor to the Young South Department o f the Bap
tist and Reflector and the readers of that page will, 
we are sure. Join us in heartiest congratulations, 
with very best wishes. The happy couple will be at 
home after July (be first, Hickman, Kentucky.

During the meeting of the Northern Baptist Con
vention in Detroit more than 46 o f the alumni of 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary held their 
annual banqueL Dr. Garter Helm Jones, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Seattle, Washington, pre
sided. Among other, speakers were Dr. James H. 
Franklin. Secretary of the Foreign Mission Society; 
Dr. W. B. Riley,.pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Minneapolis; .and Dr. P. T. Hale, of Loniaville. -Dr, 
Carter Helm Jones was sleetad Prsaldent for the Tol- 
lowlas yaaa and Bar. A ilyn K- FoMar. o f Woreeatar, 
MMa, soarotanr. ‘

Dr. Lofton’s lecture to our graduating clssses at 
the close of our Commencement on Wednesday night 
of last week was rich and rare. He spoke as only 
Ixtfton can speak on "Beauty in Education." The 
paek^ houM seemed to greatly enjoy bis message, 
and he expressed Joy at his visit and at the pro
gress of Hail-Mpody. We bate to think that such 
strong and lovable men have to grow old and some 
day leave us. Martin people love Dr. Lofton.— Bap
tist Builder.

w oa B perSuhal one TO the editor, but we felt sure 
that his many friends in this State would be delight
ed to hear from him. He was formerly pastor o f the 
Central Church, Nashville; the First Church, Bris
tol; and the First Church, Jackson. We are glad to 
know that bis health has improved.

The Baptist Record states that Rev. W. M. Burr Is 
to spend the month o f June In the churches o f Mem
phis preaching the Bible doctrine o f giving. The 
Record says that "H e has made a special study of 
these articles of faith, and has developed the churches 
where he has been pastor.”

In ordering the Baptist and Reflector sent to him. 
Brother H. H. Jones, o f Kingman, Kan., writes: "My 
father and mother. Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Jones, of Jef
ferson City, Te'nn., will be out soon to spend the 
summer a-itb me, and I want the paper tor them as 
well as myself. The Baptists, are not very strong in 
number in thlB 'p a f r b f  Kansas, but strong ih~ the 
faith. We have a good live church in this city and 
great work for the Master i ;  being done by our de
nomination here.”

Elvangelist J. H. Dew o f Missouri is now in a gra
cious meeting with Dr. R, w . Lide at the First Bap
tist Church, Darlington, S. C. On June 18th he will 
begin a meeting with Dr. R. E. Neighbor, o f Athens. 
Oa., for three or four weeks. His new tabernacle 
seats 1,200. Brother Dew Is one o f the most sne- 
ressfnl evangelists in the bounds of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

’The baccalaureate sermon before Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, Texas, was preached by Dr. S. C. Mitch
ell. President S. P. Brooks delivered the Commence
ment address. ’The trustees conferred the degree of 
LL.D. upon Dr. Mitchell and the degree of D.D. upon 
Revs. D. I. Smyth o f Grandview, and Forrest Smith 
o f Sherman. In conferring these degrees President 
Brooks called attention to the fact that both o f these 
brethren were distinguished for long pastorates at 
one place. Pastor D. I. Sbyth having been at Grand
view more than thirty years and Pastor Forrest 
Smith having been at Sherman over ten years.

The Christian Index states that the trustees of 
Mercer University have accepted the resignation of 
Dr. S. Y. Jameson os President of the College. We 
announced that Dr. Jamenon had declined the Presi
dency o f Ouachita College, expecting to remain at 
Mercer until the close o f the terra for which ho was 
elected, 1914. According to the statement in the In
dex there seems to have been some trouble in the 
University between the President and what is known 
as the Prudential Committee. The trustees o f the 
University thought best to settle' the matter by ac
cepting the resignation both of the President, and 
of this committee. The election o f a President baa 
been postponed to a later meeting. In the meantime 
Prof. J. F. Sellers haa been elected as chairman of 
the faculty to act until a President is chosen.

An anniA-ersary reception to the new members of 
the First Baptist Church o f Durham. N. C., o f which 

^Rev. John. Jeter Hurt Is ths-jiopalar-pastor, was held 
June 12th. There were addresses by Rev. J. Clyde 
Turner. Rev. C. H. Durham, and President R. T. 
Vann. According to the announcement o f the re
ception 454 new members have been added. ’The 
debt o f $15,000 has been lifted. Gifts to benevolence 
have been increased. Fellosrshlp at home has been 
strengthened. --------  |

The Illinois Baptist announces that the church at 
Johnston City, III., has extended a call to Dr. A. B. 
Booth, o f Nashville, and it Is hoped that he will ac
cept. The Illinois Baptist says: "The Johnston City 
brethren and sisters are a royal lot of people and 
our work with them has been pleasant indeed. The 
town itself is a growing place, and the church has 
in its membership very many o f the best and strong
est people o f the community. They are able to do 
anything they ought to do for the cause they repre
sent. They can support a pastor well, and when tbo 
time comes, which soon it will, they can erect Just^ 
the bouse o f worship they need."

The following paragraph from the Examiner con
tains facta and figures that will be of much Interest: 
"In  N ew  York city there are about 1,100,000 Jews. 
Of these 3,000 are lawyers and 1,000 are physicians. 
Many are very wealthy. In the Borough of Brooklyn 
there are 250,000 Jesrs, but. there are only thirty-one 
synagogues, with a total seating capacity o f 22,020. 
The rabbis and the synagogues are reaching but a 
small fraction o f the vast Jewish population In this 
center of Jewish influence. One-eigblh o f  the Jews 
o f the world are here in our own city, and we are 
doing comparatively little to win them to Christ. 
London has but $00,000 Jews; New York more than 
five times aa many. London haa twelve missions for 
Jews; New York has eigh t London spends $110,000 
yearly on Jewish mission work: New York spends 
less than $20,000. I f  we were as sealoua and active 
for the salvation o f the Jews aa our Bngilab brethren' 
are we would have more than sixty missions in New 
York on which we would spend $560J)00. Of the 
8,500,000 Jews. In the World, two-tbirds o f the num
ber are in the empires o f Rusdla, Uem any and Aus- 
tro-Hungmry, M d  thaas miUloM bavo aearanly, been 
touched by -the Rilhietiee Of the Ooepei. .iii,'

Says the Western Recorder: "Prof. Farmer has re
signed his position in Union University to become 
Dean o f Bethel College. We heartily congratulate 
this school upon his return. Now, then, we will fo r
give him, i f  be will promise not to run away any 
more. We wish only the best things for Bethel.”  The 
reference, we presume. Is to Prof. Farrar. We 
should like to have the Recorder remember, though, 
that Prof. Farrar was in Union University (then 
Southwestern BapUst University) before he went 
to Bethel College. So that, as a matter of fact, we 
feel that we have first claims upon him. and espe
cially since Mrs. Farrar is a Tennessean by birth 
and rearing.

The Philadelphia Vice Commission, appointed by 
Mayor Blankenburg more than a year ago, haa recent
ly submitted its reporL A  year’s careful study baa 
been given to the vice problem o f Philadelphia, and 
Investigators employed by the commission have made 
a thorough survey of the city. The report shows 
that lyi Philadelphia $6,250,000 is speut annually on 
prostitution; and o f this sum, $3,650,000 goes to 

'-bthers than fallen women. Some o f the recommen
dations o f the commission are: Segregation of vice 
should be abandoned; education In sax bygelne In 
Churches, schools, and every conceivable form o f use
ful organisation; medical certificates prior to mar
riage to be required; quack medical advertising pro
hibited; appointment o f women to police duty and 
on all boards of Institutions where women and child
ren are committed; strict supervision of employment 
agencies, amusement places, parks, and playgrounds; 
all statute laws be enforced; religions culture as the 
foundation o f all other plans of reform; go after the 
property owner who lots his house for Imawtal pur
poses.—Christian jM vocn ^  ^  .
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T iiK  oiiir, N KX T noon.
“ I know I ’m novor piliiK ti> like* tlilx 

lioiiNo," I a x i Io soli) to horsoir. iiml slio 
swiillow<sl liiiril. iiml liiul to stop in 
lior work to limit for lior linmlkor- 
clilof. Ami lliort' was really some ex- 
('iis«> for her fis'liii); as she ilhl. IVheii 
IMSiiile an‘ moving into a hons<>, ami 
|Hits ami ketlU>s ami nail ki'Ks slami 
In the mlihlle of the lairlor tlmir. while 
the fiirnitiire eovereil with ohl iinilts 
ami hnrlap, is hmhlUxI into eoniers. it 
Is hani to make one's self believe that 
the hhUv̂  ean ever ih‘  Homelike aTuI 
eomfortahle.

Hilt It was not the thouitht of the 
old house where she bad liveil so loni; 
that imide Isaile homesiek at this par- 
tleular minute. She was Uiiuking 
mure of the girls who had been her 
neighbors ever siiiee she could reniem- 
l>er. It wasn't very likely that in this 
uew home she would tind any girls to 
eomiNire with Klixabetb or Kitty Fox. 
As she thought o f them, she had to 
hunt for her huiidkerehief again, and 
then she raced uiistairs to fhe room 
which was to be her bednami. by and 
by, though at present It looked rather 
like a disorderly cnriieuter shop, 
liouie bad a dee|>-routed aversion to 

_ letting anybody, sec .her. cry.
The girl in the next yard hapiieued 

io  look at the dormer window at a 
lime when the handkerchief was very 
tmsy, and as she looked, she under
stood. Jean had moved not so very 
long before, and she remembered her 
own dromesick feeling too vividly out 
to feel sorry for the girl who had gone 
upstairs to cry by herself. “Every- 
tsaly is all in a muss," thought Jean, 
“ ami tliey’ ll clear a comer o f the 
talile so ns to eat their luncheon ami 
lirubabiy there won't be much to eat. 
at that”

Then it was that an idea occurred 
to her—such a bright idea that she all 
at om-e left her |»o8t of observation in 
the yard and rushed indistrs. .liid 
Jean’s mother not only ai>prove<l, but 
gave 11 niimlsT of wise suggestimis. 
For the next three-<|narters o f an hour 
Jean was very busy, and by that time 
the distant factory whistles were 
blowing for noon, and Ixiuie; who bad 
liad her try out. and come downstairs 
to her work, was beginning to realize 
that glie was hungry.

Tin'll a rap came at the disir. A 
girl was staiiiling on the ihsirstefi—a 
Hiniling girl who carried a lilg tray? A 
wliite towel was thrown over the top 
o f the tray, so that it was iinpmwlble 
to guess at its contents. Hut a pleas
ant islor, almost a fragrance, rose 
temptingly to Isiuie’s nostrils.

“ I ’ve brought you over sotiie lunch
eon.’ ’ said the new iieightior on the 
diMirste|i. " I t  is so lianl to get ntiy- 
thlng to eat wlien you are Just moving 
In. and tilings are all In a clutter. I ’ll 
come luick for tlie tray in an liuiir or 
so. and don't you dare to wash n disli.
I don't Isdliwe yon *•01111! iiml the dlsh- 
towi'ls, anyway.’ ’ she endisl wllli a 
laugh.

It was Just the sort of linicinsm to 
|iiit life and <■h)S‘r into a raniily of 
niovi'rs. T ln w  were sandwiches cut 
ns thill as wafers, some o f tliiMii sliow- 
ing a <-rls|i l(>ttiie*' leaf IsdwmMi the 
wlilte slli-i-s. Tlmn* were iHitato *-lil|is 
curling on tlie <slge like ros*> leaves,, 
ami slicisl toniatiH-s, and a dish of 
iHsiiitlfiil Ji'll.v. so clear tliat yon eoiild 
Imik tliniiigli It. and a |sit of ten. 
whose fragrame had rls**n to Isnile In 

“ spite o f the white towel which hail 
coveml it. .Viid there was a little 
ilisli of sulteil nhmiuds and one of 
liickels, to say iiolhing of a |i|nte of 
tlie *Tis|ss*t ginger-siiii|is yon coiild Im
agine.

By the time tliey had tiiiislitHl that 
liiiicheon, Isniie had changed her mind 
alsmt everytliing, the house no longer 
seemed a dismal, disorderly place that 
iH-ver coukl be n real home.  ̂Instead 
she was beginning to s*>*, how it eoiilil 
lie very pretty and attractive, as s*K>n 
ns they had had time to get things in 
order. As for her u*»w neiglilKirs, 
Isiuie was beginning to lisik forward 
«xigerly to knowing them Irntter. That 
girl wlio had brought the tray Ksikeil 

— lik e -a  perfect d«mr, Ixmle derided; 
•Ami when she had eaten the last 
cmiiih o f the last ginger-snn|i, and 
went t*i work again, she was singing 
under her breath, "There’s no iilacc 
like home. O, there’s no place like 
home.”— Girl’s Companion.

TO YOIHIY SISTER r r « «  to  You  and Evory S lotor S u ^  
o r in s  from  W om on ’ o A llm on ts.

I am a woinaa.'
I know woman’s soffariags.
1 havs found tbs ows.
I will msll, frosotaayaharts,i»lioshnl, 

BMlwIth full butraotlonitoony mlfarsrfraa 
woman’s nllmsnto. I want to tsU dlwsomi about 
thin cure fss. my reader, for yooiaalf, your 
daughter, your mother, or your sater. I want to 
tell Jim bow to ears yonnslvio at boms with
out the help of aduotor. Men itssti undemtard

I women's sufferings. WluUwewaiuea knowhsa 
I Mmibsss. ws know better than any doctor. 1 
I know that my'homs treatment la aafs and sure

f ItMUSMt sr FsB
. JWIsSi. ttirise I 
la A  lack eaf I

o u rs f o r lm in tm et WtHht <kc»ett«i, Wiw illm. th- 
'  r FtMat St Ifet * 00, Fittsst. Itaslr •> fiM U  

lise SI owita Timen, ti tissms aim isIn  k 
eaf Itssit, ketrlBi m ss t«illsi«| asntm sMs 

tim 'is i tM isf m »•  M ist. aikscM k, is  tit. M
im Ssi. sistisstt, M ssr. ssS HiM it  bsiM ss Wms easMd 
M  sm O stM i »M «sr to o u r ssz .

1 want to send you a smsM i Im  Mfk keilaiit 
•sBnb hM to prove to you that yon can ours 
yournslf at terns, s a s l l y .  q u i c k l y  and 
snraly. Bumember, that, it sM Mil |M asMatto 

Uis treatmChtacampletstrlal: and i/yim 
I thantwooantsaday. HwlahtoooulfBms, It wtUeostyoaoulyaboutlfoeotaaweoh or I  v - i .™

wtll no* latsrfsrs with rour work or ooonpattnn JstI m t m  wsi asm tsU ms hmvsuffer If you wWi. sod I will sand yon the trsatmeot for y ^  case, JnMrslrnss,lnplata wmp-
par.by rstura maU. 1 srtll also send yon >«ealaaat my book—TUMW W I MHCM IW.ffH ^ »h  

r tllastratlaua ahowtag why womaai suffer, and tew th «  caneaallyonmthaaassl^ 
BShould kavsli, aadlaam to IMMIffJaaill.-thsn,whwi the dnntorjays,.

__ ___ _____jratkaa," yw eU 'd a ^ s  Tor youra^. Thonaands of womeai tevs etesu
ilTsswlthmyliomsTsma^. It ouras si tM si laaaf, Te.■akaia H ■aa^ia. I  srtll szplain a
^ ----------- *------------ ----------Iffy and sActnally cures Ismaorrteru, Orsau Wcknaaaaad

~ ' .numpoaos and health olwayarasaMaftom1 in young Imdlas, plumpua

PUDDINGS

made from

JELL-0
ICECREAM POHDQt
' Are tha eaaleat nuulc and moot delicious 

over served by the flucst ostka.
Himply stir tlie iiowdcr into milk, boil a 

few minutes, ami it’s tluno. Uirectiuna 
Iiriutcd on the package.

Flavntsi Vanilla, Hlrawbeaty, Tiwpoei, 
f ’Hocolota, and Unllavored.

Ma;Ma terns trmtmsnt which a 
n S a l  or Irregular Ms
“ •^Sksrsvsr you Ut s , I  eaa refer you to ladim of your own locality who toow and wUlgladlr 
teU ahy anCerm that lUa Wm TnakmalraaUT awaaall w om in 'ad lsaM .^  ̂ m w om aa 
atraug.j^nmnaadrabaet. hat aaeSoe few iw ea  and the free tro ito  streatmeutleyouis.alao 
th sb o ^  Write today, ea you may noS see thii offer egidn. Addtms .
M R S . M . S U M M E SS . Bm  M l -  -  8 0 U th  B a n d ,  I n i L i  U . R .A-

B.:u‘ S » p . * U k F r i i :
Ibt fiatata Para Faad Ca^

niTtSSSam,
.  U  lay. nT y.

HOW MB. CAKNEGIE ’S "IlE KO  
FUND" STARTED.

On lielng asked which o f bis benc- 
factious he regarded with most a f
fection, Mr. Carnegie replied:

“The one concerning which I re- 
I'elved no advice or suggestion from 
anyone. I refer to the hero fund. I 
want to tell you how I conceived the 
Idea o f the Hero Fund. W e had a 
very aerlons mine accident near Pitts
burg. and a former superintendent o f 
the mine. Hr. Taylor, although be had 
reaigncil from the management some 
time prevji^us, organised a band of 
volunteers to save those entombed In 
the mine. He went down into the 
mine, suveil n great nniiiber o f men, 
but, alns! be lost his own life. . He 
had n family, too. What are the va
lors o f war eonipared with sucli acts? 
thought I. Such acts should lie re
warded. Now the Hero Fuiul Is suc- 
(vssfally esliiblisheil, not only In this 
(vmntry, hut In Canada, Great Britain, 
Gerinaiiy, Belgium, Holland, Norway, 
Sweden iiml Italy. The reports that
I gel from all these countries nre the 
l*ciit mc«Iiclne that can be administer-' 
e*l to liny iiwn. It keeps me young. 
Do you want to know wliat the Ger
man enqieror, that great man, thinks 
of the Hero Fund In Germany? He 
thinks there 1s nothing like i t  Only 
r*H.-ently be sent s message to me, 
through the German ambassador, 
llintikiiig me for my generosity. ‘Never 
iH'fore did I know that I hail so many 
heroes within my borders’, he said. 
He iiii;ile particular mention o f Are 
eases. One o f Uieae stated iww a 
iwor iirofessor had saved a helpleoa 
lioby from drowning, at the expenie o f 
libi own life. The professoFa w ife got 
the lieneflt o f the fund, and now owna
II lllllc  aliop in Germany, and la aelf- 
miiHMirtlug. Isn’t that a wholesome 
bit o f newB? Ah. every year my Hero 
Fund grows in Importance.”

TH IRTY-F IRST ANNU AL SESSION 
OP THE S. S. CONVENTION 

Of the WatAuga Baptist Association 
to be held with Little Doe Baptist 
Church, Johnson County, Tenn.. Juno 
21, 28. 29, 1913.

PSIII.VY.
10:00 A. M.— Devotional Service, 

Rev. W. W. Worley.
10:30 A. M.— Address o f Welcome, 

J. R- Gentry.
Response, E. W. Hinkle.
Il:d 6  A. &I.— Introductory Sermon, 

Rev. Jas. Stout.
Alternate, W. J. Potter.

Niw.x.
1:00 P. H. Devotional Service, Rev. 

W. H. Michael.
Reports o f Sunday Schools and elec

tion o f offleers.
Subject for discussion: 1st. Home 

influence on the Sunday School work: 
Rev. C. A. Baker, W. E. Dougherty. 
W. B. Robinson and Jas. Shull. 2nd, 
Formality and other hindrances to 
the Sunday School work: Rev. H. F. 
Bums, L.-C. Tilley. A. E. Dotson, D. 
J. Farthing.

A i>joub.nmcxt.
8:00 P. M.—Services at the disposal 

o f the convention.
Preaching at Mouth o f Doe. Rev. J. 

W. Richardson.
Satusuat.

9:30— Devotional Services, J.' T. 
Willey.

"The Ultimate Aim o f the Sunday 
School:’ ’ Reva. W. H. Hlcka, James 
Stout, W. R. Allen. M. F. Kuhn.

4tb. “The Influence o f Wholesome 
Literature on the Uvea and Charac
ters of Men:’’ Rev. W. J. Potter, Hona. 
John M. Stout. Lee F. Hiller. Stacy 
StouL

11:00 A. M.—Sermon, Dr. A. E. 
Brown.

Nou.n.
1:00 P. M.— Devotional Service, Rev. 

J. H. Ralnbolt.
Sth. Character building paper, Mias 

Susie Dougherty.
6tb. “ Which la More Basential 

that God’s People be United In Prin
ciples, or in Name Only? Why.? 
Dr. B. B. Folk, Dr. R. L. Motley, 8. C. 
Lowe, Jaa. D. Jenkins.

7th. “ The Neoeosary^ualiflcatlons 
o f a Sunday School Teacher:’’ Dr. A. 
E. Brown, Rev. W. W. Worley, W. D. 
Hudgins, Prof. F. C. Dougherty.

8th. “ The Supreme Need o f Teach
ing Bible Doctrine in the Sunday 
School:" Dr. W. W. Vaught. Stacy 
Wilson, Rev. W. H. Michael, Rev. J. 
H, Richardson.

SU ffD A T .

9:30 A. M.—Sunday School m ««« 
9:30 A. M.— Sunday School n*««« 

meeting, W. D. Hndglaa.
11:00 A. H.— SenoM by B. B. Fbik,

of Nashville. Collection for mlsalons.
A ll Christians are cordially Invited 

to attend and take part tn the dlariia- 
slons.

Query box opened at intervals dur
ing the convention. Basket dinner 
Friday and Satuniay, It. R. Station, 
Doe.

Dr. E. E. Folk will preaoh_ at But
ler Sunday night.

JOHN A. LOWE, Ch’m’n Ex. Com.

--------- : ------ p r o g r a m :
For Fifth Sunday Meeting of Concord 
Baptist Association, (o be held with 
Republican Grove Church,. 4 miles 
from Murfreesboro. June 27, • 28, 29, 
1913.

FaiDAT N ight.
Sermon by W. C. McPherson.

S A T vanA Y .

9:00 A. M.—“ Soul Winning,”  by 
Rev. Austin Crouch.

10:00 A. M.—Discussion: Sunday 
School, by Rev. W. .p. Hudgins.

11:00 A. M; Discussion; Missions, 
by J. W. Glllon.

12:30— 2 P. M.—Dinner on the
ground.

2:00 P. M.— Sermon, by Rev. Aus
tin Crouch.

7:30 P. M.— Sermon, by Rev. 8. P. 
Martin.

SUXDAT.

10:00 A. M.—Services begin.
Ordination of Brother Oscar L. No

len to the Gospel Ministry.
Ordination o f Brethren Wylie Jones 

and Tom Nicholls as Deacons.
Presbytery to be composed o f Breth

ren:
Chairman—C. 8. Dillon, to deliver 

the Charge; B. McNatt, Ordination 
sermon; J. B. Sullivan, Ordination 
prayer; W. B. Miller, Talk on Church’s 
Duty.

PINNED H IS FA ITH  TO IT.
J. C. S. Douglass o f Eklenwold, Tenn. 

writes:— " I  had been a sufferer from 
white swelling In my right arm for 
three yeara, carried my arm in a aling 
and could not dress myself. The doc
tors gave me up to die. Remembering 
what Gray’s Ointment did for me 
when a child, I decided to pin my 
faith to it In this case and live or die 
by It. I began wrapping my whole 
arm In Gray's Ointment from the el
bow to the shoulder and am now per* 
feetly well.”  Put your faith in Q n r 'a  
Ointment— you can ttuat it absolute
ly to curs all ulcera. old sores, boils, 
bruises, carbuncles, swellings, and 
other skin disaaaas. It  navar baa 
failed when used proiierly and navar 
will. Write Dr. W. F. Gray A Co., 817 
Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn., for s  
free sample, op jie t a 2Gc box at your 
druggist or direct by mall from tbe- 
manufacturer.
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Mlsslunary’s addrew— Mrs. 1*. I*.
Medllng, Kngoabima, Japan.

Onr,M otto:
Nulla Vestigia Retroraam. 

(N o  Steps Backward.)

HOW TO BE HAPPY.

“ Are yftii ‘ nlriiosi diStni^icd 
With life. Illtio man?

I will tell yon n wonderful trick 
T% il will bring yon eontentmenl.

If anything can—
Do something for eomeliody. quirk; 
Do something for Romoliody. (piiek! 
Are you awfully tired 

With play, m ile girl?
Weary, dlsrouraKe<l, and siek?
I ’ll tell you dhe lovellesl 

Game in the world—
Do something for somebody, quirk; 
Do something for somebody, quirk! 
Though it rains like the rain 

Of the flood, little man.
And the clouds are forbidding and 

thick.
You ran make the sun shina

In TOttr"•soul; little man — ------
Do something for somebody, quick; 
Oo something for somebody, quickl 
Though the skies are like brass 

Overhead, little girl. '
Aid the walk like a well-heated brick; 
And are earthly affairs 

In a terrible whirl!
Do something for somebody, quick;
Do something for somebody, quick!

— Selected.

Our first letter this week Is from 
Grand Junction. Tenn., and reads: 
“ Miss Annie White, enclosed you will 
find IS, our S. S. offering for the 
Orphans. You are giving the great
est gift o f all, by giving your young 
life. How I wish more o f our young 
girls and boys would use their time 
and talents for the Master. May 
God’s richest blessing be yours. Mrs. 
Lyda H. Lee."

We thank you most cordially, Mrs. . 
I..ee, for sending your offering through 
the Young South. Mr. Stewart shall 
have it right away, to help swell the 
June Collection for the Orphans.

Shop Spring. Tenn., sends the next 
contribution. "Miss Annie White, 
Please find enclosed |1.00 from ’The 
Little Learners’ o f Shop Spring Sun
day School for the ‘Orphans Home.’

Wishing The Young South much 
success and especially that the Or
phans' Home fund may be enlarged. 
Sincerely, The Little Learners. Mrs. 
W. P. Henderson, Teacher.”

We are so glad to welcome the 
"L ittle  I..eamer8’’ again. They are 
faithful friends to our page. We hope 
they will come many times in the fu
ture. The Orphans have the right of 
way this week, and I trust many dol
lars will come their way, and help 
lift the heavy debt resting on the 
Home. I wish every boy and girl in 
our beloved State would remember to 
send a contribution this next week to 
help In the good work.

This next one is from Bartlett, 
Tenn.:

"Enclosed please find three dollars 
to help build the Baby CottMO for the 
orphan babiea. Seat by my sard claas 
o f little boys and girls. T te lr  iiamaa 
follow: Irene Beaaat. Harry OoUaa. 
Fletchor Bonnet, P t o ^  P fa lk ir, Fcga- 
cta AaAoraoa, L. T.‘ Aaffc^iaan, B m el

Address all communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
027 Boacobel Street, Nnshvllle, Tenn.

^^VA lIl • ■ '•fItaWko.r .

T l ^ N E ^ E E  Murfreesboro, Tenn.
An Ideal Place To Educate Your Dangliter.

The climate is mild and delightful. The town is 
the home o f culture. The grounds are magnifleent. 
(16 acres). The location is unsurpassed. The physical 
natnre is developed. The class room work is thorongh. 
The curriculum is high. The home comforts are un
usually good. The table is abundantly supplied. The 
rtllgiouM lif t  is a decided feature.

Every care and protection is given the student 
from tlie time she reaches school until she leaves.

W e offer four years o f preparatory work and four 
ytart o f cotltg t work, college work based on 14 standard 
units forentrance, and give the A . B. degree.

Oymnasinm, basket-ball, tennis, hockey, bowling 
alley used by students, without charge. Only rtaJ aJ- 
legt for women in Tennessee. Good fire protection-
fire escarp, night watchman. Omservatory Courses in 
Piano, Voice, Elocution and Art. ~ - - -Rtatonahit Rates.

For Portieulart and CataJogut W r it t  C . J. B U R N E T T , A . M . P rttid tn t, M urfrttthoro. Tsnnsssss.

Hannah, Annie May Massey. Respect
fully submitted, Mrs. Nannie Coulter, 
Teacher.”

In behalf of the little orphan ba
biea, we fhank their teacher and her 
class of eight boys and girls for this 
generous contribution. Let us hope 
that it will not be very long before 
the dear little babies will have their' 
own building ready for them.
"You can make the sun shine in your

I f  you do something for 
quick."

somebody

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ........|55 95
8. 8. offering from Grand Junc

tion S. S. for Orphanage.... 5 00 
Mrs. (kiulter’s S. S. class for

Baby Ckittage ....................  3 00
The Little Learners, Shop 

Spring S. S.. for Ohpbanage 1 00

Total ...................................... .»64 95

THE "QUEER" HAPPINESS OP 
MOTHERS.

A tired mother was on her way 
home in a trolley-car, after a long af
ternoon o f shopping in town. Shie 
had bought trousers for one boy, shoes 
for another, and a bat for one o f the 
girls. So many little bodies there 
were to clothe, so many little mouths 
to feed, so many young minds to di
rect, so many immortal souls to in
spire! They were good children, but 
Phil was mischievous, Bert was quick
tempered, and Kathle— was It true 
that Kathle <was growing a little wild?

Could she keep patient and firm? 
Would good come out o f it all? Would 
she live to see her children rise up 
and call her blessed?

She leaned her head against the 
window, and closed her eyes, 
the sound o f voices came to her ears' 
A  man and woman In the seat behind 
her were talking together. Evidently 
they were friends who had not met 
for some time.

“ Yes. mother died two years ago,”  
the man said, soberly.

The woman’s reply was inaudible.
"No, she worked bard down to the 

very last. We hoped she might have 
an easy time before abe'went, she had 
slaved over us for so many ydara; 
but her easy time never came.

"Yea, Ben pulled through that all 
right— no. It never troubled her. She 
never doubted for a minute that he’d 
do well. She bad great faith In ua 
boys, and that’s what made it seem ao 
hard that she had to gd last as we 
a31 began to do well.”

"She always seemed happy,”  the 
woman’s voice n id , doubtfully.

"She was. It’s queer. We were 
talking about it last Sunday. My 
wife and 1 go over to Ben’s Sunday 
afternoons, and Harry and L il come 
up and bring Eva—mother loved that 
child as if  she were her own—and 
Lon generally g eb  round with Bess 
and their boys.

’’ ‘Wouldn’t mother have been proud 
If she’d lived to see Lon where he is 
now?’ says Harry.

" ’She couldn’t have been any proud
er of him than she was all her life,’ 
Ben says, ’and I don’t know that she 
could have been any happier than she 
was.' She always had to work, and 
she bad a hard life, but she was hap
py in spite of it all. Isn’t it queer?"

"Yes,”  said the woman’s voice, as 
she rose to leave the car, "It  Is queer."

The mother who had been tired, 
but who was tired no longer, smiled. 
To her that other mother’s happiness 
did not seem to be "queer" at all. It 
seemed to be the inevitable working 
out o f a beautiful law.—Ex.

FINDING FAULT.
Does It pay to find fault? You who 

are the wise keepers o f houses, and 
the dear keepers o f hearts, does it 
pay'? There are heavy burdens to bear 
all day— manifold esrea from the ris
ing to the setting o f the sun—blun
ders made by those who should have 
known better, many a thing to annoy; 
but don’t make cold and cheerless the 
home atmosphere by finding fau lt 
There is no blight more deadly In its 
tendency, nothing that can more sure
ly disturb the harmony o f home, 
nothing that will recoil more quickly 
upon yourself, than this habit o f 
fault-finding. Not that errors should 

Then >- go unrebuked, or mistakes uncorrect
ed; but note down In your memory, 
and when the work, and care, and 
tumult o f the day are all over, then 
call the little ones and the larger ones 
around you and tell them soberly but 
kindly of the wrong-doings, and see If 
you are not amply repaid for your tor- 
bearaiKie by the smile and the tear, 
and the little word o f contrition and 
promise o f amendment. You will be 
a thousand timea happier when you 
lie down to sleep, and a sweet forget
fulness has aettled over your little 
flock, than you would have been bad 
the blue aye now closed -been filled 
with bitter tears that overflowed at 
unkind eensnre, or bad tha little gold
en head drooped under the abadow of 
your 'OOttstaat frown. How fair and 
Bwert and n tlgfy lB g life might be to

IIS all i f  we would forget to fret, and 
find, fault, and complain. Don’t save 
your words of praise and appreciation 
until it is too late. You love the lit
tle children—the dear little children! 
And if  they do speak loud, and dis
turb the order o f the house, don’t find 
fault. It  won’t pay.— Ex.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT IN  CAMP.

In the June Woman’s Home Com
panion appears an article entitled 
"Good Things to Eat in Camp,’’ , in 
which the author tells what to cook 
and how to cook it. Following Is his 
advice on the cooking of frogs and 
turtles:

" I f  you can secure frogs and turtles 
near your camping place, you have on 
hand the raw material for two delica
cies— frogs’ legs and turtle soup.

"Granted that the capture has been 
made, frogs should be prepared by 
cutting off the legs Just above the 
saddle, skinning them and cutting off 
the feet; they may then be' either | 
breaded or fried plain. Turtle aoup ' 
Is more trouble to make, the turtle 
being killed by plunging Into boiling 
water. The shells are then stripped 
off, after ratting with an ax the bony 
plates corinecting them. Cut off the 
head, tail and feet and remove the 
entraila; put the remainder into cold 
water and boil until the meat has left 
the bones, removing the latter from 
the kettle. To the liquid in the pot 
add water to make up the necessary 
quantity, and season to taste. Vege
tables may -of course be added, and 
i f  served piping hot with plenty o f 
pepper—well, years after you can close 
your eyes and dream about i t "

ROST AS A  GIRL.

Summit, N. C.— In a letter received 
from this place, Mr. J. W. Church, the 
notary public, says: "My wife bad 
been ailing for nearly 12 years, from 
female aliments, and at times, was un
able to leave the house. She suffered 
agony with her side and back. We 
tried physicians for years, without re
lief. After these treatments ail failed, 
she took Cardul, and gained in weight 
at once. Now she is red and rosy as 
a school girl.”  Cardui, as a tonic for 
women, baa brought remarkable re
sults. ' It relieves pain and miseo' 
and la the ideal tonic for young and 
old. Try  it. At druggists.

Mmmw Hit Umt and NMm EmMsmI
The Old SUadaid gsMTsl ttnaatbcaiag taide, 
O BOWS raSTXLBM chin TOHIC, sromstha 
UTcHsiWtsa.iIrlTgi MsIaria sal Piths Mood sad 
bands e » Uw HFstse. Wersdaffs aed ehtttisa. aoa
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SIXTH COMMENCEMENT OP BAP
T IST  WOMAN'S M ISSIONARY 

UNION TR AIN ING  SCHOOL. 
MONDAY, M AY 26, 1913,
8 O'CLOCK P.M., BROAD

W A Y  B APTIST  
CHURCH. LOUIS

V ILLE , KY.

Motto o f Senior Class; "N o t I, but 
Christ."

Receiving Degrees:
Miss Charra Elolse Barlow, B.M.T.
Miss Jeanette Ellen Beall, B.M.T.
Miss Addle Estelle Cox, B.M.T.
Miss Ora May Howerton. B.M.T.
Miss Mary Blunt Keith. B.M.T.
Miss Ethel Major, B.M.T.
Miss Pauline Olive, B.M.T.
Miss Ruth Meredith Randall,

B.M.T.
Miss Mildred Virginia Thorne,

B.M.T;-----  ------------------
Miss Emeline LeOrande Thornhill, 

B.M.T.
Mrs. A. P. McMahon. B.M.T.
Mrs. Guy L. Prather, B.M.T. 

Kindergarten Graduate.
Miss Ada C. Bell.

"There is darkness more deadly than 
death itse lf, '

There is blindness beyond that, of 
sight;

There are souls fast hound iu the 
depths profound

O f unconscious and heedless night.
T o  their night, to their night.
T o  the darkness and the sorrow o f 

their night,
^-Take the light, lake the light, 

rake the wonder and the glory o f the 
light.”

Thunder, lightning and imuring 
rain failed to prevent the comfortable 
ailing o f  Broadway Baptist Church 
on the evening o f May 26th, to w it
ness the Sixth Commencement o f our 
beloved Training School.

How well repaid we fe lt for brav
ing the storm and rain is Impossible 
to tell. It has been decided by the 
Local Board, because of its nearness 
to the school, to bold all commence
ments at Broadway, but to ask the 
ladies o f  various Baptist Churches to 
take turns in furnishing the decora
tions and ushers. The women o f the 
Highland Church set a standard this 
year that the others will And difll- 
cult to live up to. Palma, ferns, beau
tifu l spring Oowera and pretty H igh
land g irl ushers, were everywhere, 
forming an appropriate background 
for the occasion. Six rows o f front 
seats in the center had been reserved 
Are Girls and Boys' Clu^ occupied the 
for our settlement folk; the Camp- 
very Orst seats, their gay uniforms 
and bright faces making not the least 
beautiful o f the decorations.

Dear women o f the Southland, i f  
you only could have been there, to 
see the blight, eager faces, o f the 
children, the loving smiles that were, 
dashed from teachers to children 
and back again; the wan, tired faces 
o f  mothers, and some fathers, too, 
who came and Ailed every seat al- 
loted to them and more, I am sure 
you would have sent up a prayer of 
thanksgiving, as I did, that you bad 
helpied to make it possible for Mrs. 
McClure and our Training School 
girls to "Take the light into some 
o f the dark places so near to us." 
More and more are we realixing that 
the words quoted above from the 
Processional are as true of our own 
land as In the lands across the sea, 
and the "Pageant o f Darkness and 
L igh t" is being daily enacted only a- 
stone's throw from our door. Our 
settlement workers are feeding the 
starved minds and souls, as well as 
the bodies and carrying cheer and

y

brightness into lives and homos 
- hitherto barren.

But I started out to tell about the 
commencement and If I get fairly 
started onto the settlement I  shall 
never be able to do it.

W e were sorry Miss Heck who 
"came by" from St. Louis, could not 
stay to commencement, but she le ft 
with us the valued and much loved 
Arst President o f the W,. M. U., Mrs. 
T. P. Bell, o f Georgia, who I am surw 
enjoyed the occasion as much as wo 
enjoyed having her. W e were all 
there and It was time to "Com 
mence.”  Dr. Dement was on the 
platform amid the Aowers, looking 

^as he afterwards said he fe lt “ as 
lonely as Adam in the Garden o f 
Eden.”  Still no sight o f Mrs. Mo- 
Lure or the Training School girls, 
and we had begun to wonder i f  they 
had been drowned in the pouring 

■■ rain, when”  Prof. 'Goodw'in~"to'uched 
the organ, and from away down front 
somewhere, out o f sight, came the 
sound o f singing, softly at Arst, then 
gradually swelling until the voices of 
the "Choir Invisib le" and the grand 
old organ, under the masterly touch. 
Ailed the church to the topmost pin
nacle with a wave o f heavenly music.

The door opened, we held our 
breath as the white robed procession 
moved slowly down the aisle sing
ing the beautiful "Processional,”  
"Darkness and L ight”  as they came; 
led by Mrs. McLure came the Sen
iors in single Ale and soon Dr. De
ment was the center o f thirteen o f 
our fairest and brightest, whom any 
college in the land would have been 
proud to claim. Then two o> two 
the Juniors followed turnlnS aside 
and occupying seats In the choir, 
then the remaining members o f the 
Faculty o f the school. It  was a 
beautiful, inspiring and impressive 
scene, and as I watched Mrs. McLure 
lead to the goal o f attainment those 
whom she bad so lovingly and effec
tively prepared, I  could think o f no 
more Atting description o f her than 
this, "Many women have done well, 
but thou excellest them all,”  and I 
thought in my heart, the Lord in His 
wisdom might be able to make a bet
ter leader for the Training School, 
but certainly He never has, for as 
these of her daughters stood ready 
to dedicate anew their lives enriched 
by her teaching and inAuence to the 
Master's service, they seemed to beaf 
witness by the very brightness o f 
their faces to the beauty of their 
motto, and we felt sure that to 
what part of the world their work 
may lead them, their standard 
would ever be, "N o t I, but Christ.”

A fte r  the Processional, Dr. De
ment in his usual happy way, an
nounced that the commencement had 
commenced. The One Hundredth 
Psalm was sung by the Training 
School, followed by a prayer o f such 
tenderness and thanksgiving as only 
our own Dr. Frost can give. No 
training school commencement seems 
complete without Dr. Frost.

The Training School again sang 
"S ing ye women o f the Southland”  
and it seemed to me as I listened to 
the voices o f the heart and the 
spirit, I could bear myriads o f voices 
Join myriads o f voices, until the 
whole Southland was ringing with a 
wave of song that rose to the very 
gates o f heaven in praise and thanks
giving and reached to the uttermost 
parts o f the earth, bearing the glad 
tidings that our Jubilate is here, and 
the great mother-heart o f Christian 
womanhood Is throbbing and pulsing 
with Joy and gladness, for at lost we 
are using aright the privilege of 

' giving to the world's dark places 
/‘The wonder and glory of the light.”

Dr, Preslridge spoke on “ Jubil

ates,”  both ancient and modern, but 
said, most truthfully, . it was not 
necessary to go far aAeld to And the 
greatest one o f all In its far reach
ing world-wide opportunities. Again 
the Training School sang “ L ift  up 
Your Voices.”  As you have doubt
less observed all the music, most At- 
tingly, was “ Jubilate" music, which, 
by the way, I heard it whispered, was 
even belter sung than at St. Louis. 
But then we had Mrs. McLure to 
train the voices. A fter Dr. Dement 
had delivered the diplomas, which be 
assured everybody concerned were 
well earned, the girls attending lec
tures at the seminary getting the 
same given the men, without, as ono 
has aptly said, any milk or sugar 
added, because they are women. The 
Juniors stood facing the Seniors, and 
in subdued, tender voices sang their 
farewell "God Give His A n ^ ls  

“ C haf^^O V er Yhee" to the accom
paniment o f many quiet sobs and 
wiping of tears. Dr. Landrum pro
nounced the benediction in his quiet, 
impressive way, and the Sixth Train
ing School Commencement had be
come a beautiful memory. A  mem
ory fraught with hope, inspiration 
and prophecy.

Looking down the years I see In the 
not far distant future another com
mencement. When the consecrated 
women o f the South shall have risen 
in their power and might and have 
made the dream o f a Greater Train
ing School a reality and we are hold
ing It in the Auditorium o f our new 
Great Seminary; when our own new 
house beautiful shall hold not forty, 
but two hundred and more o f the 
Aower o f the Southland, and Mrs. 
McLure shall lead a Processional 
preceded and followed in spirit by 
the silent footsteps o f those who 
have gone before, and closely follow, 
until the half circle typlAed In St. 
Louis shall reach out and girdle the 
earth, and from the darkest and 
blackest lands voices shall sing back 
to us,

"T o  the night, to the night 
To  the darkness and the sorrow of 

the night.
Came the light, came the light 
Came the wonder and the glory of 

the light."
MRS. TREVOR H. W H AYNE .

NO MORE BALD HEADS.

Baltimore Specialist Says Baldness Is 
Unnecessary, and Proves It.

Baltimore, Md.— The Intense inter
est in the wonderful work that Is be
ing accomplished In Baltimore and 
many other cities by William Charles 
Keene, president o f the Lorrlmer In
stitute, continues unabated. Many 
cases of baldness and faded hair of 
years' standing have been remedied by 
the remarkable preparation being dis
tributed from Mr. Keene's laboratory. 
Its fame Is spreading far and wide and 
thousands o f persons are using this 
remarkable hair food with gratifying 
results.

What makes this treatment more 
.popular Is the fact that free trial out- 
Ats are sent by mail prepaid. Those 
who wish to try it are strongly advised 
to write to Mr. Keene at the Lorimer 
Institute, Branch 986, Baltimore, Md. 
They will receive the full trial outAt 
free o f charge and much useful in
formation about the hair which will 
put them on the road to a rapid and 
certain Improvement

NOT A DAY IN  BED.
Gramling, S. C.— In a letter from 

Qramllng, Mrs. Lula Walden says: "I  
was so weak before I began taking 
Cardul, that it tired me to walk Just a 
little. Since taking it, I do all the 
housework for my family of nine, and 
have not been in bed a day. Cardul 
is the greatest remedy for women, on 
earth." Weak women need Cardul. It 
is the ideal woman's tonic, because It 
Is esi>eclally adapted for women's 
heeds. It relievos backache, headache, 
dragging feelings, and other female 
misery. Try Cardul. A few doses will 
show you what it can do for you. It 
may be Just what you want.

ner It gives the necessary knowledge 
that every man and woman, young or 
old, married or unmarried, should 
have In regard to the laws of sex, and 
warns of the pUfalls whR^  ̂ lie biddeq^ 
in the paths o f young people. Before 
your sons or daughters go off to col
lege or to work, furnish them with a 
ropy of this book. It will warn them 
against the temptations and dangers 
which constantly confront them. 
.Many of the most regrettable wrecks 
of human lives and happiqrss are dun 
to ignorance of the young in regard 
to thefr resiionRiblllllty and duty to 
themselves. Address S. A. Mullikln 
Co., OAIclal Publishers Dept. 656, Ma
rietta. Ohio.

FOR PAINFUL. SWOLLEN FEET 
rauseil from excessive iterspiratlon, 
tight shoes, corns, bunions, etc., are 
at once relieved by Tyree's Antiseptic 
Powder, and foot troubles ended for 
good with a few applications. Used 
In solution or sprinkled In shoes. 
You will be delighted. Invaluable as 
a douche, enema or spray fur cleans
ing and disinfecting punrases. Get a 
25c box nt any drug store (or by mail) 
and If not thoroughly pleased return 
the empty box and get your money 
back. J. 8. Tyree. Chemist, Washing- 
Ion. D. C. Mr. Tyree will send a lib
eral sample o f his |K>wder and full di
rections, free to any who write, men
tioning this paiicr.

■ 10 DEAL ON STERLINO HOSE.
Big purebaas direct-from the mille 

on "Sterling" Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

“ Sterling" Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
welghL full seamless donble heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loopon 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come in any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.

Sent postpaid .to any address In U. 
S. for 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunds*' If not delighted. These hose 
are sold lor and are worth 20c to 26e 
pair in many pu<-aa Order today. The 
Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, 8. C.

Rev. A. J. Smith, late supply pastor 
of the Twenty-second and Walnut 
8treot church, Louisville, becomes an 
evangeilst under the State Mission 
Board o f Georgia.

A  BOOK OF V IT A L  IMPORTANCE.

Read the advertisement in this Is
sue, o f Professo^ T. W. Shannon's 
great work on a vital aubject—Sex in
struction. In a wholesome, clear man-

Evcfybody.’s
WawfagThaNOW"

\ FaAloa,M.  N a d i« .u  
la f  I W i r  aad M*Saa 
e a n ^  with the N«w

1*311$ BmiGIssp 
,50c:H '
t to iB f  b*i».

; r i w M h turn 
' takM hf ■•pom.
; If
tlMkeVMid dMp rtiyra

fptlw itMf) anMV am  waiiwTwrtit 
] WMr.tlalaMfarwMiM.
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PROQRAM FOR F IF T H  SUNDAY 
M EETING

To 1)0 hold at Bella Juno 27-29.
Friday Night.

8 p. m. Sermon, H. A. Smoot.
Saturday.

9:30 a. m. Devotional, the pas
tor.

9:45 a. m. "T h e  Church Building 
and Ix>an Fund o f Homo Missions,” ’ 
11. W. Virgin.

10:30 a. m. "Orphanage,”  open 
discussion.

1 1 a . m. “ Tho Socond Coming o f 
Christ,”  J. W . Dickons.

1 2 m .' Luncji.
1:30 p. m. Devotional.
1:46 p. m. “ God's Demands on 

Dlsclpliito in His Church,”  H . A . 
Smoot.

2:30 p. m. "W om an’s W ork ," J.
T. Early._____

3 p. m. “ God's Plan o f Financing 
His Kingdom,”  J. A. Carmack.

4 p. m. Adjournment.
Sunday.

0:30 a. m. Sunday School W ork; 
'(a )  Its Place, (b )  Its Power, (c )  Its 
Problems. Open discussion.

10:30 a. m. "T h e  Judson Centen
nial Fund,”  H. W. Virgin.

11:15 a. in. "Christian Educa
tion,”  R. M. Inlow. •

12 m. Lunch.
1:30 p. m. Devotional.
1:45 p. m. "Donominational L it

erature," J. A. Bell.
2:15 p. m. "T ru e Evangelism,”  

J. W . Dickens.
2:45 p.. m. "A n  Evangelistic Ser

vice," J. A. Carmack.
Brethren, your committee has 

tried to arrange this program for the 
good o f tho community in which it 
is to be used. Remember, please, 
the only way to make these meet
ings worth while is that the brethren 
be there, prepared. Only a few o f 
us are assigned special topics, but 
all are expected to attend and enter 
the discussions heartily. Let's make 
It worth while.

Chairman Executive Committee.

F IFTH  SUNDAY MEETING.
The Fifth Sunday meeting o f Bbe- 

nezer Association will convene with 
the Standing Rock church. Perry 
County, Tenn., on Friday, June 27, 
1913:

The following Is the program:
Devotional service.
Organization. '
Introductory sermon, J. H. Hull; al

ternate, J. T. Newman.
"Do We Need a New Association in 

This Section?”  B. P. Stamps, J, T. 
Newman, E. M. .loyner.

"Docs God Hear and Answer a Sin
ner's Prayer?”  E. Gardner, W. T. Hol- 
lowell, Earl Gough.

“ By Whom Was the Baptist Church 
Organized?” J. H. Hull, B. F. Stamps, 
Fleetwood Ball.

“ Peter, When Thou A rt Converted, 
Strengthen the Brethren," M. O. 
Sims, E. M. Franks, J. A. Moore.

"W hat is tho Duty o f tho Church to 
its Pastor?”  W. T. Hollowell, Riley 
Hall, J. B. Eads.

“ What Is the Woman's Work in the 
Ciiurch?” Grant Tomlin, J. B. Bads, 
J. H. Crowell.

Sunday School mass meeting at 9 
a. m. Sunday morning.

“ MPBCIAL”  B ILK  HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce the beautiful “ La 

France" silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer 8 pairs SOc quality for only 
I I ,  postpaid In U. 8. Purs silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
beet aud toe for lung wear. Biaes 8 to 
10 I-S: In white, Un or black, assorted 
If desired. I lo n ^  back promptly if 
not’ delighted. La France Bilk Store, 
Bos O, Clinton, S. O.

The Question Box will be open at 
all hours.

Let evnryl)ody come out and feast 
i'IK>n tho good things In store for 
them. All ministers of the gospel are 
invited.

NEWS NOTES.
There will be a Fifth Sunday 

Meeting at Standing Rock Church, 
Perry County, - beginning Friday be
fore the fifth Sunday In June at 3 
p. m. Elder J. H. Hull w ill preach 
the introductory sermon, and Elder
C. N. 41estor the missionary sermon 
on Sunday. An extensive program 
has been prepared.

The writer preached the fourth 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p.' m. and 
Saturday night before at Mt. Olive, 
on Buffalo R iver, 10 or 12 miles 
above Linden. They want me to 
come back and hold a protracted 
meeting. There are no Missionary 
Baptists anywhere near. A fter I had 
sent the appointment, the Campbel- 
lites arranged for a meeting two 
miles above at F lat Woods. Of 
course they got the crowd, as all 
that country is under Campbellite 
influence. But two young men came 
by their meeting and came to my 
meeting. One o f them was the first 
man to ask me to come and hold a 
meeting, and he is a sinner.

Last year Mr. Srygley held a meet
ing at Flat Woods and baptized 
many at the close. He thanked God 
that the old system was giving way 
before the new. He was right about 
it. His -system is certainly new—  
not quite 100 years old. It  origi
nated nearly 1.800 years this side o f 
Pentecost.

Last Tuesday night I preached at 
a Campbellite church house. They 
treated me very nicely. On the third 
Sunday in June I am to preach at a 
Campbellite church In Stewart Coun
ty. I was with them a month ago 
and they insisted that I come back 
and, in fact, give them a regular ap
pointment. One o f them said to me: 
"W e  are having a dearth o f the 
W ord o f the Lord at this place.”

On the first Sunday in June I  
preached on Cedar Creek in Perry 
County. The schoolbouse was full. 
A  tie Job near by paid off its hands 
the day before. John Barleycorn 
paid them a visit about that time 
and entertained most o f them more 
Joyfully than I could.

Somehow or other, accidentally 
(? )  I opened my Bible at Proverbs 
23, and talked to them o f the fo lly  
o f drinking strong drink. I  never 
had better attention, for nearly an 
hour. Our Campbellite brother en
dorsed my talk, saying, "W e  agree 
on one, point; I  am with you on pro
hibition.”  I  don’t see how any man 
can claim to be a Christian and not 
favor prohibition.
. W e welcome the new W averly pas

tor among us. He says he is not 
easily discouraged; that is the kind 
o f men needed on this field.

B. F. STAMPS.
Pope, Tenn.

F IF T H  SUNDAY M BETINO CHIL- 
HOWEB ASSOCIATION.*.

To be held at Plney Grove Church. 
E. A. Walker, Moderator.

Friday Night.
Sermon, M. C. Atchley.

Saturday Morning-
9- 9:30. Devotional exercises, W.

R. Homer.
0:30-10. "Baptist Literature," W . 

W . Bailey.
10- 10:80. "Baptist Enterprlsea,”  

J. L. Dance. -
10:10-11. "Baptist Organlsa- 

ttona," W . J. Bolin.
11- 11:80. "Baptist Money,’,' C . 

P. Jones.

CARSON A  NEW M AN OOLLEGB and PR E PA R A TO R Y  SCHOOL.

■ tri-' r;i ■'M''

‘<Karah Swann Uome**—Carson & Kewman College

This old standard institution affords many advantages to earnest 
young men and women.

1. It  maintains the HIGHEST STANDARDS In all departments. 
The B. A. of Carson A Newman gives right to certificate to teach in 
any high school o f tho State without examination.

Our students make good everywhere. _________________
2. Carson A Newman is a CHRIOTIAN institution where Christian 

ideals are maintained and RELIGIOUS and SPIR ITU AL life is culti
vated.

3. The LOCATION Is Ideal; there Is no more BEAUTIFUL or 
H EALTH FU L locality than the Mossy Creek Valley in the heart of 
East Tennessee.

4. The L IV ING  ACCOMMODATIONS are all that could be desired 
in the' two splendid homes for young women and the two hdmes for 
young men, and many private homes in town.

6. The EXPENSES are kept at the LOWEST possible figure, and 
the accommodations and instruction made equal to the l>esL $125.00 
may cover all necessary cost for ten months. 415 students last year; 
125 in the Conservatory of Music.

Write for illustrated catalogue.
Address, J. M. BURNETT, President, Jefferson City, Tennessee.

OUR COUNTRY CHURCH.

In the Baptist and Reflector of June 
.12, 1913, there appears from the pen of 
Elder F. W. Muse an articlp on “Our 
(Jountry Church.”  Bro. Muse refers 
to a certain country church, which he 
says is worth $200,000. That on a 
certain Sunday the pastor preached a 
‘ monthly sermon,”  and asked the 
large congregation for the yearly of
fering to Home Missions, which 
amounted to $7.90. Bro. Muse seems 
to know whereof he speaks, when he 
states: “ There are reasons not a few 
which kept the above collection from 
running as high as $300, an amount 
easily within the reach of the contrib
utors.”  ,

W ill Bro. Muse give the readers of 
the Baptist and Reflector further in
formation:

First— What is meant by the pastor 
preaching a monthly sermon? Does 
he mean that the pastor spent a month 
preparing the sermon, or was he a 
month preaching tho sermon; or does 
Bro. Muse mean that he spent a 
month in analyzing and criticising 
the sermon?

Second—As to the reason why the 
collection did not run to the $300 
mark. Is Bro. Muse a member o f the 
church above referred to? I f  so, does 
be as a Baptist contribute to our de
nominational work? I f  so, does he 
contribute through the organization 
of his church, or separate' and apart 
from said church? I f  separate and 
apart from the church, does he not 
authorize and encourage others to 
pursue the same course? Oh, for. 
more workers and less shirkers, more 
pathfinders and leas faultfinders.

There are reasons not a few why 
the collection did not run to the $30U 
mark. AmJ perhaps Bro. Muse can 
throw some light on the subject by 
giving us his answer to the above ques
tions. F. M. JACKSON.

Southern Railway
("rrealer Carrier ef tke Seotk")

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

CLCQANT COACHES 
MACNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP- 

INa CARS 
OININQ CARS

If you Intend traveling te any point 
In a i^  direction, eall en er write te 
nearest SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tewt

The best train aerrlce to Waehliigton 
Baltimore, rbllsdelphla. New 

York ami oti or Eastern 
Ultlee la j

Til firistol

Norlolk & Western Riiliaj

Rev. J. W. Dickens of tho Second 
church, Jackson, writes; “ We had a 
good day Sunday, June 8. L-arge at- 
tendanos at all the services. Sunday 
s'hool gave $101 to the Orphanage. 
We were glad to have-Dr. W. G. In
man o f NaobrlUe, a former pastor of 
this obtureli, worship with us. Our 
people are.enoouragod and the outlook 
Is hopeful,"

•OLID  TRAIN , D ININQ OAR,
TBRODOR SLRRPRR

Lv, 1:N p m., Msmpbts for Nsw Terk. 
Lv. t;H p. m., Nashville for New Tork. 
Lv. l:M-a. m., Cbatlanooaa Cor WosMag- 

too.
O. C  B O T K IN , Poasanaar AaaoL Kaaa- 

rllla, Tana.
W A JU tSN  U  ROHR, W sstsm  Oan'l 

Agent Pass. Dept., Chattanooga. ‘Tana. 
W . C. BAUNLilSHa, AasU UsB'l PBoa

IdT. p. m.a M«mphl« fpr WselUastPe 
W.^S. IR V ILL . don' Poaa AgaSTRann

P H L s M S  D t v o o f ^  w  

K O D A K S ^
Na s h VII Lt T c n i»  OURY1S

440 V vloa  .BL
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A Helping Hand
T h e  I .  C . S. ic tu illy  tikes the work

ingman by the hand and helps him to 
prosperity.

You may be working under such cir
cumstances that advance seems impos-~ 
sible, but the I .  C . S. w ill show you 
how to G O  U P . You  may now have 
a fairly good position, but you can (TO 
still higher. Just fo llow  the example 
set by thousands of I .  C . S. men who 
have made good and are making good.

Every month an averaf^ o f over 400 
students of the International Corre
spondence Schools vo lu n ta ry  report an 
increase in their earnings.

Th ink  of a man who a short time 
ago was earning but $10 a week and is 
now earning nve times that amount. 
Th ink  of a day laborer being qualified 
as a superintendent as the result of 
I .  C . S. training.

These are not exceptional cases. 
There are thousands of them. T h e  
I .  C . S. w ill tell you who they are.

SIsrSsfiaMillSccMpMiloacc.aBSIhe I.C.S. 
w)lt oSer yo« •pecfal arfrasiafr*. If ro« arc bo( 
pcrfcctir aatitAcJ ro« are anrfer no obUgatioaa 
•e frocrerf fertber.

BITaiUTIIfUl CHtESmKRCE SCMHS, ■
• Box IMO HCRAFfTON. P A . *
I BxplaiB. witlwot farther obllxaiios oa mr nut. hoera 
.1 cox goallfy tor tbe poaitloa befara which Tmarb X . '

tliaH ip. r$4U»c
fraowia raoaOMlIco 
O e fl or
ftaiXa ■aactaHartar
Scsiloeary Ceetoeer 
Trirph oor Export Mrriioo. Eoctn—r 
■wfcaalMt hntiioia
EIrctrtcml Eoxtnro. 
Eire, lix fctlnxm ip i.

Ovtl 
Areh_.. _ 
Cbrmbat
I ^ i y  X C f  ̂llaOaa
MalSaaMpXvIlaiiM  ̂

lo d  eat rial D rdettloslOaMrart^
WlMtocr T r in m lap  
Show Card W ritin g  
A4«*P4lala«Saa 
M m ocraphor 
Booh are per

1 1
1 1

1
t

v . i _  a .
^laiioB ■■■« n.tMn— taariMa aiiMM 
: wa a ^  f *  e ea «<r aw waa ̂  Or Sa. BBSr

B O W  C L A S P  I 7D 1717 
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Iw. fa*a jroaw, Tim* mod Tmtjmtt. U T n i^ lT . S e^  
pHaaSh. UM irfSAmt ST m M UtP MEM. Wa arc md^ 
Bwaa^aiSASeS, leataa S taoecataiapa ta tw  
MdatwaMaff rsaaaan. aaJ wm wOTerad rw  mm SMI 
Iwaadaaa af tCw M u m m . ftXt ly waya eat rxxii,

■ BEAUTIFUL SHIELD
•MXBT SUt, raaeawt M IS  
BM. TVS taUah. SAXS ■aiiiiii 
Saw waOee rtâ  jnm  aaM hr » t .  
wgeuir^aat aMNcaaa al tac M M

o i l  eA lO E R  IE  CURED? IT  C A B
fhs rm rS  or She K«U*a Baspll.1 U wltSoaS pwsls. 

I .  a im ry. a » l w  n n .  I »  su r Misd aw jUM aUr 
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K E L L A M  H O S P I T A L  
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T H E  L IQ U O R  T R A F F IC .

I  Iinve wondcrwl why mich nu Mi- 
lightened nation as we are tolerates 
the liquor trafTIc. Having Just w it
nessed a grand scene at Charleston, 
where some o f our.mightiest fighting 
vessels wore assembled, the thought 
o f the groat coat o f maintaining 
these came to me. In fact, the pa
pers wore mentioning the expense of 
the spring practice o f the fleet, nam
ing an amount o f three millions as 
required for one year.

On leaving the city that night I 
was among a number o f the citlxens 
wlm contribute largely to help pay 
this enormous expense. Numbers o f 
men, farmers, country merchants 
and their like were provided with a 
flask o f the soul-destroying, mlnd- 
eradlcatlng fluid. Men who would 
have returned home sober were It 
not for -tho greed,- as I believe It, o f 
the wealthy.

The idea la this; I f  we eradicate 
liquor a tax is bound to be placed 
elsewhere to provide the expense' 
above referred to. and the moneyed 
men know this will be levied against 
their capital.

1 am not arguing against our 
navy, for I believe we should have- 
and maintain one the equal o f other 
nations. Neither do I say the mon
ey for our navy comes wholly from 
the revenue derived from the liquor 
traffic.

Tbe point In my mind is, why is It 
so difficult to pass and maintain laws 
regulating and preventing the sale of 
spiritoua liquors?

It is the greed o f the wealthy man 
— the professed home-lover and 
builder— who, instead o f upholding 
the advocates o f prohibition, secret
ly gives tbe liquor traffic his vote 
and his protection.

There Is nothing more admirable 
to my mind than a man who stands 
squarely to the issue and lets the 
chips fall where they may.

Vote at your next chance for the 
driving out o f this great curse.

W e won't need so many homes for 
tuberculosis, or incurables, etc., 
when we attain the end sought for. 
Our nation will be composed o f meu 
then and not burnt-out slobs.

C H A S . R . J O R D A N .
Wilmington, N. C.

“ PASTOR” RUSSELL AGAIN.

We have before us as we write this 
a copy o f tbe Brooklyn Daily Eagle of 
Brooklyn, N. Y „  giving Its editbrials 
on “ Pastor" Russell and his life. It 
exposes tbe man after a fashion that 
ought to keep people from following 
him. It tells tbe story of the wheat 
he exploited at $60.00 per bushel, cas
ing it “ miracle wheat.”  Perhaps the 
miracle lay In that people could be 
duped Into paying $60.00 per bushel 
for It. It  also tells o f his caressing 
his stenographer and saying to her, "I 
am like a Jellyfish— I float around here 
and there. I touch this one and that 
one, and if  ahe responds I take her 
to me, and If not I float on to others." 
The Eagle tells how he sold a bouse 
for $60.00 In order to defraud his wife 
out of her alimony; also that he en
gineered the sale of $35,000 property 
under a Judgment of $177 for the same 
purpose, and that his Watch Tower 
was the buyer. It also says that the

flttsburg court scored this “ Pastor” 
for attempt to rob his w ife of her 
dower. It  also prints fao simile one 
o f the newspaper reports o f “ Paalor” 
Russell’s visit and sermon at Hono
lulu on his trip around the world, and 
then prints a letter from the editor 
of the dally paper there which states 
that. Russell made no address there, 
and so did not have “a largo audience 
and attentive hearing.”

Let it be remembered that this is 
the kind o f man whoso picture Is now 
on billboards In Little Rock and who 
is really the head of the Bible Stii- 
denla’ Conference tq he held soon In 
Hot Springs and that last year by 
resolution in Washington City sought 
to alioIiBh hell.

We do not blame some folks for try
ing to get rid o f hell.— Baiitiat Ad- 
tmnee.

"CHANGING CH IN A”

III nu address on “ Cliiingliig C'lilim” 
lieforc the Pliilndolpliln Itn|itlst Min
isters' Conferomx? some w«>ek8 ago, Dr. 
Frank S. Ihilihlus said tliat more im
portant ehaiigt's have taken plmv In 
China witlilu tlie last ten years than 
In ten liundreil yeara liefore. lie  iiotisl 
seven ehanges; (11 ns to the army; 
a few years ago Clilneae Soldiers were 
armed with grass liooks amt sis-iirs 
and drilled In the art o f making fiiii-s 
and making a raeket. Now they an- 
armed with Mauser rifles and trained 
by German ofllecrs. (2 ) As to inenlis 
of commanlcation, a rallronil was a 
few years since lioiight by the su|ik,r- 
stltlous Chinese that tliey might throw 
It Into the sea to get rid of It. Now 
there are 11,300 miles o f railway In 
(Thina. (3 ) There Is a great reform 
in the o|ilum trilfflo. (4 ) The eiisloiii 
of binding the feet of the Chrm-se 
girls Is iH'Ing nhiimloiied. (5 ) 
As to eilncatlon, the ClilneHc selioliir 
foriiiiTly stiidleil classlen written 2,.'’i00 
years ago and little else. Now his 
mind Is eager In the aearch for Wi-st- 
cm learning. (0 ) .\s to form of gov- 
emiuent, after two thousmid years of 
being an empire, Chhm Is now a Re- 
public. (7 ) As to religion, Chhm is 
disgusted wllli Itmldlilsm mnl ready 
to cast aside T iioIhui. Christianity 
iH-gan Its work In China one hmidriHl 
and five years ago. A fter the thirty- 
live years there were only six i-oiiverts; 
after tlilrty-tlve more years there were 
13,000; after the last thirty-live years 
there were 300,000; and al tin- same 
ratio In nuotlier thirty-live years there 
will lie 28,000,000 converts, ilihileal 
Recorder.

M n .  W ln s lo w ra  S o o fU x g ,  S y n ip
n u  bMB iiM dforoT«r81XTY*riVB YCARSbl 
MILLIONS o f M0THKB8 for ths lt CBILDRim 
WIIILB TEVnilNO. wlUl PERFECT 6DCC1ML 
l l  6O0TIIRB tll« CHILD. SOFTENS tb* OUU^ 
AIXA  YB all PAIN; CURES WIND COUC. and Is 
iba besi ramadr for Dli^RilOCA. B o ld ^  
Drufsifta Id axerr iMrt o f  tha world. Da aura 
and u k  for Mn. wluBlow'aHooiblof Srrup.** 
and take no otbar kind. Tweot7'A?a cants a boi 
Urn. AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY. .

FILMS D t V t tO P tOrba '
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VALUE!

For luimedlata Delivery
Tk l. gpMlsI 
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A  BRAVE B APTIST  M ISSIONARY.
By N. R. Pittman.

“ Cursed be he by day and night, 
while standing, walking or lying 
dow n!”  These and similar words 
were pronounced In the ears o f a 
young Jew in the parlors o f a West 
End hotel In London on the occasion 
o f his ex-communtcation and final 
separation from, his relatives and 
friends because be had believed on 
Jesus Christ as his Savior. W ith 
bowed head he heard the fearful 
words. In the storm o f wrathful de
nunciation he fe lt that the earth was 
receding and that God was forsaking 
him forever. But after listening to 
the reading o f the curses, he looked 
again to Jesus and le ft the hotel 
with g rie f and trouble assuaged and 
with a 6alm and satisfied purpose to 
pursue a bhrlstlan life. This young 
man was Solomon L. GInsburg. He 
waa born o f rabbinical fam ily in 
Russia. That his mother was edu
cated in Germany was an important 
advantage to him. According to gen
eral custom, Russian 'wpmen are not 
permitted to acquire higher educa
tion. From his sixth to his four
teenth year he was at school in Ger
many, but when he was prepared to 
enter a university, his father or
dered him to return to Russia and 
prepare himself for a “ rabbinical 
chair.”  But Solomon had acquired 
thoughts which made him adverse 
to the purpose o f his father to make 
him a Jewish rabbi. The father per
ceived the bias o f bla son and pro
ceeded to arrange a marriage for 
him and by the marriage to compel 
him to do hla father's will. Among 
Russian Jews a marriage la consum
mated not by the love and courtship 
o f  the young man and young wom
an, but by outside, parties. Young 
Solomon was permitted only once to 
look at the g irl who had been chos
en for his wife.

He resolved to leave Russia. For 
a year he wandered from place to 
place In tbe empire. One night he 
crossed the national boundary. He 
made hla way to Hamburg, Ger
many, where a ship bound for Lon
don, England, took him aboard and 
landed him In the great city with 
only fifteen cents In his purse. Here 
he found an uncle who cared for 
him. Solomon'corresiionded with bis 
father and decided to be a merchant.

In the East End o f London he met 
a Christian Jew who invited him to 
a meeting. He went and beard an 
exposition o f the fifty-third chapter 
o f Isaiah. Yeara before this time. In 
the presence o f his father in Russia, 
he asked a rabbi who was reading 
this chapter, “ To whom does the 
propbe^ re fe r? " He received a alap 
In the face for tbe answer. In Lon
don tbe preacher asked him what he 
thought o f tbe exposition o f the 
chapter. The young man said that 
he was satisfied wl^h tbe Interpreta
tion. The preacher gave to him a 
copy o f the New Teatament and he 
read through I t  In the light o f the 
Old Testament and found that 
Christ was the Messiah. The young 
Jew was In deep trouble. His uncle, 
with whom he lived, fancied that bis 
nephew was seriously tick and 
wished to send him to the seashore.

One Saturday afternoon Solomon 
resolved to decide for or against 
Christ. He went to the “ MUdmay 
Misalon to tbe Jews”  and heord Di
rector 'Wilkinson preach on Matthew 
10:37-39: “ He that loveth father or 
mother mors than me. Is not worthy 
o f me,”  etc. He le ft the meeting 
place thinking: “ Not worthy o f 
Christ, not worthy o f the Meaaiah,”  
end.iBi>tering hts room be knelt down 
end said, “ I want to be worthy of

TIME AND PLACE OF MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATIONS '
Association . P laob. T im s .

JULY.
Shelby County ....................................First Church, Memphis ........................................ Wednesday, July 16
Big Hatchle ....................................... Liberty (near Covington) .......  Thursday. July 24
Concord ................................................ Bradley’s Creek ..................................................... Thursday, July 31

AUGUST.
Sequatchie Valley ........... ................ LltUe Hopewell (ML A iry ) ............................... Thursday, August 7
Little Hatchle ....................................Grand JuncUon .....................................................Friday. August 8
Holston ......................................... ....P leasant Grove (Witsbington C ollege)................. Tuesday, August 12
Nolachucky .......................................... Macedonia ...............................................................Thursday, August 14
Walnut Grove ...................................... Salem (Roane County) ...................... ................. Tuesday, August 19
Cumberland Gap ........................... ...Cumberland Gap ................................................... Wedneeday, August 20
Duck River ....... ................................. ML Carmel (Rutherford County) .......................Wednesday, August 20
Chllhowee ....................................Prospect (Blount County) ...................................Wednesday, August 20
Hlwassee ..............................................Soddy, First (Hamilton County) .........................Thursday, August 21
Beat Tennessee .................................. Bethel ........ ............................................................Thursday, August 21
Clinton .......................  ....................New Hope .............................................................. Wednesday, August 27

.....................................................Cralnavllle (11 miles E. of B olivar)...................Friday, August 29
SEPTEMBER.

Central ................................................. Spring H ill (near Ehilon) ............................ .'...Tuesday, September 2
Mulberry Gap ......................................Davis Chapel (Hancock County) ........................ Tuesday, September 2
Elbenexer . . Knob QrMk.„(Maury County)-. - * -—----------------- Wednesday, September - 3
Big Emory ..........................................Beech Park (near Oliver Springs)........................Thursday, September 4
Watauga ............................................... Stony Creek .........................................................Thureday, September 11
Tennessee Valley ...............................Yellow Creek (Carp) ................................ Thursday, September 11
Harmony .............................................. Farmington (In Missisalppl) ..............................Friday, September 12
Stocton Valley ....................................Fellowship (Fentress County) ...........................Saturday, September 18
Sweetwater . . . ; ....................................Tellioo Plains ........................................................ Wednesday, September 17

.................................................... W olf Creek (B ml. 8.W. Stiver P o in t)................ Wednesday, September 17
Midland .................................................Salem ......................................................................Wednesday, September 17
Baalanallee ..........................................Ocoee (Benton)   Thursday, September 18
O®®** .....................................................Good Springs (Tyner) ........................................ Tuesday, September 23
Friendship ..... ......................................Bnon ........................................................................ Wednesday, September 24
Holston Valley ...................................Longs Bend ........................................................... Thursday, September 25

.................................................... Hebron (Warren County) ....................................Thursday, September 25
Llberty-Ducktown ................................Mine City (Ducktown) ......................................... Thursday, September 25
Beech River .........................................Union (Cheatorfleld) ............................................ Friday. September 26
Indian Creek ......................................Fairview (Hardin County) ................. Saturday, September 27
Beulah ...........................  ..................Bethpage .................................. ; ................... .........Tuesday. September 80
Northern ...............................................Alder Springs (Union C o u n ty ).. '. .. . .................Tuesday, September 80

OCTOBER.
Salem .........................................RIddleton ................................................................ Wednesday, October 1

Providence ............................................jjt. Pleasant (Knox County) .............................Wednesday, October 1
...................................................Alder Branch ........................................ ................Wedneeday, October 1

Riverside ..............................................Livingston .............................................................. Thursday, October 2
Cumberland ...........  ...........................Rock Springs (Robertson County)...................... Tuesday, October 7

.................................................. .Defeated Creek .......................................................Tuesday. October 7
Weakley County ................................ New Prospect (8 mi. E. o f Greenfield)................. Wednesday, October 8
Tennessee ..............................................Corryton ..................................................................Wednesday, October 8
Nashville .................. - .......................... Gallatin ................................................................... Thursday, October, 9
William Carey ......................................New Grove .............  .............................................Thursday, October 9
Southwestern District ......................... Holly Springs (5 miles E. of Yum a).................... Friday, October 10
Weetem District .................................McDavid’a Grove (near Springville)...................Friday, October 10
Stewart County .................................. Pleasant H ill (T rigg  County, K y . ) .................... Wednesday, October 15
New River ........................................... Huntarllle (Scott County) ................................. Thursday, October 16
Wiseman ............................................... Bledsoe C r «k  (Bransford) ................................. Wedneeday, October 22
Campbell County .................................Whitman ;;...............................................................Wednesday, October 29
Judson ........................; ............................................................................................................ (No Minute)
West Union ............................................................................................................................. (No Minute)
Tennessee Baptist Convention...........Johnson City .........................................................Wednesday, November 12

th ee !”  In that room he fully de
cided to be a follower o f Christ.

Hla uncle discharged him from hla 
place o f business and dismissed him 
from his home. Solomon, was a 
homeless wanderer in London. He 
refrained from telling the Christiana 
about his sorrow until they, observ
ing bis changed appearance, asked 
him what was the trouble. They 
gave him a place In the printing 
plant o f the Mlldmay Mission and 
there be learned the art o f printing. 
Let me say here that I  was with Sol
omon In London in 1905 when he 
waa one o f the speakers In the Bap
tist W orld Alliance.

A fter finding employment in the 
printing olfice he spent a year with
out hearing from hla home in Rus
sia. Hts letters were returned. 
A fter a while an uncle came to him 
from Russia and summoned him to 
a West End hotel. -This uncle be
sought him to return home. Solo
mon was w illing to go. But the un
cle demanded that Solomon leave hla 
Christianity In England. Tbe uncle 
gave him a week to consider the de
mand. Solomon L. Olnaburg But
tered profound agonlee during that 
week. He returned to the hotel and 
found his uncle In company with ten 
other venerable looking Jews. They 
asked for bis decision; Solomon re

lated bis Christian experience. His 
uncle wept like a child. In vain did 
these men argue with and appeal to 
the young man. Finally a venerable 
rabbi o f London read to him the ter
rible excommunication.

Solomon L. GInsburg here won a 
final victory for Jesus. He fe lt that 
he was an out-and-out follower of 
Christ. He was rapturously happy. 
He studied the Bible and read books 
on theology. He testified for Christ 
privately and publicly. He applied 
to the China Inland Mission for an 
appointment to China. He was told 
to study a while longer. He applied 
for a place In Spurgeon's College, 
but there was no room for him. He 
applied at the Grattan Guinness Col
lege a n d ^ a s  received.

One day Mr. Gulnneaa told him 
that a woman would support him s 
while If he would go to Brasil as a 
missionary. In January, 1890, he 
went to Portugal to study the Por
tuguese language. He was set apart 
for the evangelisation o f Gentiles by 
Hudson Taylor, Grattan Oulnneas, 
John Wilkinson snd P. 8. Bsdeuocb. 
He went to Brasil In June, 1890.

In Pernambuco, Brasil, he met Z.
C. Taylor, a Baptist missionary. 
They spent daya together studying 
the Baptist doctrlpes. GInsburg hsd 
(b make another sacrifice. He bad

to leave his friends and supporters 
and follow the teachings o f Christ 
and be a Baptist. Again he worked 
in a printing office for a support. 
Z. C. Taylor baptised him at Bahia 
In November, 1891. The Foreign 
Mission Board o f the Southern Bai>- 
ttat Convention employed him In 
1893 as a missionary. He and Miaa 
Emma Morton, a Baptist missionary 
from Missouri, were joined in mar
riage in August, 1893. They have 
seven lovely children. Solomon L .  
GInsburg la one o f the bravest, 
truest and most successful o f Bap
tist missionaries. He baa been In 

‘ the United States on furlough al
most a year, making hts headquar
ters with hts w ife and children in 
Kansas City, Mo. He will sail from 
New York for R io de Janeiro on 
May 17, 1913. He la now field sec
retary of the Brazilian Baptist Pub
lishing House and Sunday School 
Board o f the Brazilian Baptist Con
vention.

Kansas City.

E n g l i s h  P e U
■■Rkatlls
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

, Rev. G. M. Workman of the FI rut 
church, Wewoka, Okla., writes; “ I 
have baptlse<I about 40 people since I 
came to this field of labor. I am do- 
,inK the work of pastor^vangelist at 
present. 1 went to a place the other 
day and stayed only four days. We 
had 29 conversions, and I orgnttized n 
church with 36 members. I baptize<l 
23 at the close of the meeting. So you 
see God is wonderfully blessing my 
labors here in Oklahoma.”

Gracious tidings come from the re
vival at Bolivar, Tenn., in which Rev. 
D. A. Ellis of Memphis is assisting 
Rev. A. S. Weils. At last account 
there had been 40 conversions and a 
large number of accessions.

The recent revival at Corinth. Miss.. 
.In  ̂which R ev- P. Harrington was 
assisted by Evangelist Raleigh Wright 
of Tullahoma. Tenn., at last account 
had resulted In many conversions and 
18 additions.

Evangelist Farleigh D. King of 
Raleigh. N. C., is doing the preach
ing of his life in a revival in the 
church at Lexington, Tenn., and God 
is leading on to victory. The church 
is greatly aroused to duty and there 
have already been 11 additions.

Rev. W. M. Wood of Alberton, Tenn.. 
who for a long time has been bed-rid
den with a severe malady, has siifll- 
clently recovered to be able to take 
the pulpit again and administer the 
Word. He is a g o ^  man.

Rev. E. P. Alldredge, who for three 
months has been supplying the pulpit 
o f the First church. Little Rock, Ark., 
has been called to the care o f Imman
uel church, that city, and it is be
lieved be will accept.

Rev. E. Rawlings of Siloam Springs. 
Ark., has been called to the care of 
the Lexington Avenue church. Fort 
Smith, Ark., and accepts.

Rev. J. B. Leavell o f Oxford, Miss., 
and Singer J. P. Scholfleld, are co
workers in evangelistic ^work for the 
summer. They are in the midst of a 
meeting at Oxford, Miss., at present.

Rev. C. N. Callahan, a student in 
Mississippi College, has accepted the 
care of the church at Anding, Miss., 
and is on the Held.

Rey. L. A. Duncan, aged 84, died 
lately at his home In Meridian, Miss. 
He was active to the last.

Rev. J. R. Nutt of Gilmer, Texas, 
and Singer W. A. Stewart o f Pitts
burg Texas, lately assisted Rev. Chas. 
A. Loveless in a meeting at Durant, 
Okla^ which resulted in 40 additions.

Rev. D. P. Harris of Wlnton, N. C„ 
has accepted the care of Cashie 
church, Windsor, N. C., and is on the 
Held.

Rev. D. Z. Woolley, who lately re
signed Merrimac church, Huntsville, 
Ala., has accepted the care of Seventh 
Avenue church, Montgomery, Ala.

The church at Russellville, Ala., se
cures as pastor Rev. Clay I. Hudson, 
who lately resigned ‘ the care of the 
First church, Decatur, Ala. They get 
a good one.

Rev. J. H. Chapman, assistant Cor
responding Secretary of the State Mis
sion Board of Alabama, will go to the 
First church, Florence, Ala., as pas
tor, beginning Sept. 1. The Board 
adopted strong resolutions in appre
ciation of his labors.

It  is announced that Evangelist.Lin
coln McConnell of Kansas City, Mo., 
has accepted, the care of Tabernacle 
church, Atlanta, Oa. Maybe be will, 
under God, bring that organization out 
of the kinks.

Evangelist W. L. Head of Chatta
nooga, Tenn., Is In a meeting with the 
church at Ducktotvn, Tenn., and mui;h 
good has been accomplished. J. W.

Boyd of Chattanooga leA'the mlisia ''
Too much cannot bo said in praise 

of the work of Mrs. A. Griggs of I.iex- 
ington, vice-president of the Woman's 
Missionary Union of Beech River As
sociation, in arousing the phurches of 
that Association to the work. She met 
with the ladles of Ridge Grove and 
Mazle’s Chapel churches Saturday and 
Sunday. She is heard gladly.

Rev. C. L. Ledford o f Trion, Ga.. ac
cepts the call to the care o f the church 
at Glade Springs, 'Va. The Georgians 
are sorry to see him leave the Stale.

Prof. J. F. Sellers will he acting 
President of Mercer University, Ma
con, Ga., until a successor to Dr. S. Y. 
Jameson can be chosen. Dr. Jameson 
accepts the Presidency of Ouachita 
College, Arkadelphia, Ark., after de 
d ining once.

Rev. R. J. O’Bryant of Chattanooga.
Tenn., has been called to the care of 
the Second church. Columbus. Mjss.,__ 
and acropts to bedn Sept. 1.
— i» i -------------------------------------- ------------------

Rev. H. Beauchamp of Dallas, Tex., 
has enriched the columns of the Bap
tist Standard with an article on "Bap
tist or Interdenominational Lessons, 
Which?” He gives five unanswerable 
reasons why Baptists should cease to 
use- the International Sunday School 
Lessons.

Baylor Univerolty, Waco, Texas, 
lately conferred the degree o f Doctor 
of Laws on Dr. S. C. Mitchell and Doc
tor of Divinity on Revs. O I. Smyth 
of Grandview, Tex., who has been pas
tor there 30 years, and Forrest Smith 
of Sherman, Texas, who has been there 
ten years.,
I Rev. E. L. Comiiere, late president 

of Burleson College, declines the call 
to the church at Bellevue, Texas. He 
is being urged to become financial 
agent for Burleson College.

Evangelist D. P. Montgomery of 
Charleston, Mo., accepts a position 
with the State, Mission Board..of.JCen- . 
tucky. and has begun work.

The above picture Is the likeness of 
the Wbiteville Baptist church. It was 
completed In December o f last year, 
with the first service the third Sunday 
in January, 1913. It is of buS pressed 
brick, concrete foundation, metal roof 
and cornicing; is equipp^ with the 
latest and best heating apparatus an(i*~ 
lights; has a modern baptistry and is 
seated with quarter-sawed circular 
pews with table and pulpit to match.

and a student's pipe organ. It has five 
individual class rooms with the two 
main auditoriums. Since the new 
church has been constructed the Sun
day school and main services have 
doubled in numbers and power. Rev. 
Jas. H. Oakley Is In his fourth year’s 
pastorate and the outlook Is brighter 
than ever before. Mr. William D. Up
shaw of Atlanta, Ga., will begin a re
vival In this church on July 13. A 
great revival Is cxpectetl.

Rev. W. H. Morgan of Brookhaven, 
Miss., is to be assisted In a meeting 
beginning June 29, by Rev. Howard j 
L. Weeks of Vicksburg, Miss. Work 
is to begin on the new $23,000 church 
at once.

In a recent revival at Quitman, 
Miss., Evangelist H. R. Holcomb, of 
Clinton, Miss., assisted his father. 
Rev. W. B. Holcomb, and there were 
42 additions.

Rev. T. L. Holcomb of Yazoo City, 
Miss., lately assisted Rev. J. H. Bu
chanan in a meeting at Boonevllle, 
Mies., rcMulting in 31 additions, 21 by 
baptism.

Prof. H. E. Vick of Arkadelphia, 
Ark., has been chosen by the Board of 
Trustees of Furman University, Green
ville, S. C., as Professor o f Biology in 
the latter institution.

Roy. W. C. Boone o f the Seminary 
at Louisville, Ky., the brilliant son of 
Dr. A. U. Boone, recently preached for 
bis father most acceptably in the First 
church, Memphis, Tenn.

The faculty of the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Fort 
Worth, Texas, is to be strengthened, 
by the recent election of Drs. W. W. 
Barnes to the chair of Church His
tory and J. B. Weatherspoon to the 
chair of Hebrew and Old Testament 
Theology. It is almost certain they 
will accept

Revs. R. P. Mahon and S. P. Poag 
supplied the pulpit for Rev. J. T. Early 

j^of West Jackson church, Jackson, Ten
nessee, last Sunday, the pastor being 
sick.
j.D r. Charles; W. Daniel of the First 
church, AtlanU. Ga., lately assisted 
Rev. J. E. Sammons in a meeting at 
Griflin, Ga., resulting In 23 additions.

Rev. Powhatan W. James of the 
Seminary at Louisville, has been called 
to the care o f the First church, Sel
ma. Ala.

July 1, Rev. Fred C. Marker! begins 
work as assIsUnt pastor of the First 
church, Macon, Ga., aiding Dr. E. C. 
Dargan.

MUCH EVERY WAY.

Oak Grove and White Pine church
es have brought their pastor and his 
family under many obligations by 
their unbounded liberality. On Sat
urday, June 7, a large number of tho 
members and other friends assembled 
In front o f our home and began to 
unload buggies, wagons and automo
biles, and in a few minutes It became 

.evident that the pastor’s family was 
to share ^ e  bounty of this splendid 
community. Of all the donations we 
have ever witnessed, this was oqe of 
the most sensible, as well as the moat 
substantial. We were surprised r* 'be 
quantity, but much more surpriasd at

the quality and variety. Everything 
good to eat— garden vegetables, canned 
goods, breadstuffs, nice home-made 
broad, about the best ever eaten, but
ter, lard, frying chickens, hens and 
chickens, a fine pair of Plymouth 
Rocks, arid many other things— to the 
supreme delight of this preacher; 
country hams enough to last till bog- 
killing time. We are living high and 
arc as happy as It Is the lot of a hard- 
worked preacher to find himself fre
quently during a life time.

After tho vehicles wore unloaded tho 
friends assembled in tho dining-room 
o f the Sulphur Springs hotel, where a 
delightful luncheon, which had boon 
prepared at the homes, was enjoyed by 
all present.

It was one o f the most pleasant oc
casions it has ever l>eon our lot to par
ticipate in. We desire to express our 
heartfelt thanks to the friends for this 
-token...Df-klnilly_ IntercsL. ------------

May Heaven’s richest blessing be 
upon all. Sincerely,

W. B. RUTLEDGE AND FAMILY.

NEWS FROM SALEM ASSOCIA
TION.

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
Salem Association held its third quar
terly meeting with New Hope Baptist 
church. May 31. Tho meeting was 
called to order by our Superintendent, 
Miss Alice Robinson.

The spirituality and enthusiasm 
which Mrs. Sam Malone put In tho 
morning devotional service was felt 
during the entire day.

Miss Maggie Buchanan, our new 
Corresponding Secretary and Field 
Worker, paid us her first visit. The 
plain, simple and Instructive way In 
which she presented and explained 
our W. M. U. work showe<l to us that 
she is the right woman in the right 
place.

The reports o f the socteties were 
very gratifying. Reports o f tho offl- 
cers show that they have been earn
estly at work, especially some of our 
assistant superintendents.

A fter a prayer by Miss Buchanan, 
we assembled under a raagnifirent 
oak. where a bountiful feast had been 
spread by the good ladies o f tho 
church.

At 1 o’clock we re-assembled at tho 
house where "What a Friend We 
Have In Jesus,”  and ’'Jesus Lovgy of 
My Soul,”  were sung.

The devotional service was led by 
Mrs. J. E. Groom. Little Miss Flora 
Bell Adamson, in her recitation, told 
us how, when we are discouraged to 
"Keep on Keeping On."

T. C. Groom told us how Christ 
has commanded us to go, and Miss 
Buchanan followed her talk and gave 
us some practical ways o f going.

Our former Secretary, having ten
dered her resignation, Mrs. J. B. 
Groom was elected to fill out the 
year.

*rhe program o f the day was closed 
with prayer by Mr. John Davennori 
Ho, with several other men, honored 
us with their presence.

We were glad to have Miss Buchan
an with us and will bo glad to havo 
her at any time. I

MRS. J. B. GROOM.
Secretary.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
America’s "best yet”  breed— pure 

white, every way desirable. lu great 
demand. Bred-to-Lay-Sure-to.Pay. 
Stock for sale. Eggs for hatching. 
Send lOo for copy. i "GOOD POUL
TR Y,” our quarterly magasine, 25c a 
year. Quotes prioea—gives valuable 
rocord covering 8 months’ work with 
^ u h ry . The way to make It pay— 
» e Bhorewood way— write tonight.— 
ShorewDod rtrm s Oo., Saugatnek, 
Mich*


